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WT merger
supporters
optimistic

By HOLDEN LEWIS as have lhe West Texas and A&M
Associated Press Writer system regents.

Proponents of a plan to COIIg)lidate But in a report last week,lhe .....;
West Texas Slate University into the Coordinating Board's staff recom-
Texas A& M system said the smaller mended lhe panel veto the proposal
school would benefit from the union, because of program duplications with
but some opponents have another Texas Tech and opposition from Texes
project in mind. A&M alumni.

The two sides are headed for a Texas Higher Education Com mis-
showdown ThW"Sdayin Austin. where sioner Kenneth Ashwonh wrote in the
a Coordinating Board committee will report thai. a merger would be another
decide whelher to recommend that the step toward the eventual consolidation t

full board approve the merger in its of all Texas public universities into abe
meeting Friday. ~ University of Texas and Texas A&M

Despite opposition from the staff systems.
of the Higher Education Coordinating Any mergers should be delayed
Board. the proposal's backers said pending a study of the issue by a ~I
Tuesday they are optimistic they will appointed by die Coordinating Board.
succeed. he wrote.

The Amarillo Chamber of But Ben Latham, a Coordinating
Commerce ,has chartered a 150- Board member from Amarillo, said
passenger jet to fly supporters to the the staff was supposed to study
hearing. and 80 people had bought whether the merger would be

$2~ltllh'c~h~~~'-' __'- ~_of- .•. econd'.~"·Ii·o.#~cat O!~~u!t .. l!t..,~~
. h....._."... ~ ~ilU~'" '" up; ~cauons.

support would show the ~J . •'I think. the staff, in their zeal to
Board that the people inlhis region cover the whole issue. probably
support the proposition," said Steve covered more than the Legislature
Ahlenius, government affairs director charged them 10 look aL," said Latham.
for the chamber. State Rep. John Smithee.R-

Supporters contend that making Amarillo, disputed the findings.
West Texas Slate pan of the A&.M • 'The merger itself doosn't add any
system would improve the 6,()()(}- programs; it doesn't add any faculty.
student school and bring more research All it does is elimlnaie 01Wboard of
dollars to the campus in Canyon, 16 regents," said Smithee. .
miles south of Amarillo. T. Boone Pickens, chairman of the

West Te.JUWSlate board of regenJS, was
out of town Tuesday and unavailable
for commenl He released a statement
last week pointing out that the report
was simply a recommendation.

Dr. Ed Roach. president of West
Texas Slate, was also unavailable.

Ashworth said he was considering
Slatewide issues, nOljust the effect of
the merger in the Panhandle.

"If you took only the advantages
to West Texas State University into
account, you'd probably recommend
approval," said Ashworth.

But Coordinating Board's staff
advisers contend lhat a merger would
be premature, and say it would make
more sense to merge West Texas Slate
with Lubbock-based Texas Tech.

Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, said
he hopes the show of support ••will
move some of those (Coordinating
Board) members who appear 10" be
uncommiucd. ,.

The merger's backers had thought
that Friday's vote wasjust a formality.
The Legislature tw anmved the plan,

eorge d
blasts di
bac s

,
erry

•'He knows the problems of
working people in apiculUU"e and
small "" Thus," Bush said. •"It will
be a big boost to our entire statewide
tic::1a 10 have (U.S. Sen.) Phil Oramm
• Ibe lOp and. Rick Perry as the
anchor:'

Some tree-mendous work
Ken McLain, right, runs the tracotr as wOrkers unload new trees from a truck, If it's time for new trees, spring can't be far behind.

Demos reach ou to labor
AUSTIN (AP) - State Auomey said. Delegates are scheduled to vote

General Jim MalIox said his Democrat- today.
ic gubemalaial ~ts have united Mattox urged delegates to back a
to stop his political momentum at the candidate. while Ms. Richards called
Texas Af1...-CIO meeting today. for neutrality and- White told the

Mattox. Thus Treasure.r Ann convention to concent.rate.· on
Richards awl former Oov. Mart White remaining unified' for me November
spoke Tuesday to the union's general election.
Committee on Political Education Mattox warned t.tuu if the union
convention. failed to endorse a candidalC for the

1CuI AfL.CI() pesD:nt Joe Gunn Jrimary. "You will have union against
predicted die <X'g8Ili7JIion'sconvention union, local against local, brother
would end with a lot of twiSted arms against brother and sister against
and no endonement for Ihe primary. sister."

"I did not see two-Ihirds in the But Ms. Richards said, "Instead of
governor's race.II OlDln said sflel" the fighting nons each OCher about whose
cand.idaIes DIressed the approximate- faith is strongest and whose done the
Iy SOO delegafCS. most good works, we need to be out

Atwo-lhirdsmajority is needed to in abe world building up dUs cmgrega.-
win die poUtical hacking of the nearly lion SO we can be successful in the
213,OOO-member union. gene.ralelection ."

Gunn urged candidates and union
members 10 refrain from 8bitler floor While klUted education gains made
r.. ht OYet me e~mcnL to As you during his adminis&ration ~
twist arms for candidates &he next 1982-1986 and poked fun at Republi-
couple of days, twist gently." Gunn can candidate ~Clayton Williams'

proposal to esrablish work camps for
YOWlg drug offenders to break rocks.

"What we need to do is start
building lives ... and see !hat those who
are crushed by &he impact or narcotics
addiction are going to be given some
opportunity for help and hope." he
said.

Later. Mauox said, "The Ann
Richards campaign and the Mark
While campaign have just degeneralcd
into the stop the Mattox momentum. ,.

In other political developments: Evt"'ry ()nt:' Manci-s.

• Despite polls that show him
lagging, Mauox said he can will Ihe
Democradc nomination for governor
without Brunoff in the March 13
primary.

In a fund-mising 1euer, Mattox told
potential supponers to "keep your
cbec .JOOk handy."

In the .1eUa" dated Monday. Mauox
said the decision to try for an oub'igbt
primary victory is •'. gamble ."

•'However, if the researeh iscmcct
and 'We manage to dc:minalc we 'U SI\'C
at least a minion dollars in ,&he
runoff." he wrote. "So. we're going
to pour the coals (your money) 10 Ibis
campaign train. It

Campaign spokesman Kelly Fcro
said the letter outlined a longstandina
strategy and accused the campaign of
Ms. Richards of leaking it to news
reporters.

Most entities
turning down
freeport move

., JOYCE RIDDLE
In abe lime we spend an this

earth we ." extremely lodey and
richer by far if we have <* true
friend.

11m doubly bleacd becauIe I
have two frienda.

WIlen I decided 10 'Mite I
sudclmly reaUald I could IIOlIed

.- .. one wiIIIaut Iftrot....:- die
)'OU~ --.other. 1beIe .... ." • world
span u Faru ~t and
lifestyle IIICIyet ID much aID in
their canna WlyI.

Idoubt Ican do IbeIb JUIIice in
deIcribitlIlhan but I·m pi ~10
try.
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Police investigate re;>bbery

Police are investigating an aggravared robbery ala HerefOldconvenience
store.

The suspect came into lhe store. held a knife .0 Ihe du'oat of a.penon in
the store, and asked for the money in Ihe store. The suspect lhcngot Ihe
money and lefl Police repon they do have a suspccL

Deputy sheriflsarrested a female, 3). for theft by check.
Other reports included lhen of service in the 900 block of F1lSl.sian. 15;

burglary of a residence in the 700 block of Irving. S6OO; lheft of a pipe uaiJer
ruldseven joints of a1wninum pipenonhwesl of lOWII;a MD g_ head missing
frorn south of town; lheft d a license pIare, 545; aiminaI ~ _ disorderty
conduct in the 400 block of Sixth; suspicious activity in the 200 block of
Ross: and four reports ofaelephone harassmenL

On Tuesday. delectives recovered ~ propeny SIoIen in recenlluglaries.
Police issued three cilalions and responded to a minor accident on Tuesday.

Fair skies, warming trend
Tonight will be fajr with a low of 15. North winds will diminish to 5 to

15 mph.
Thursday will be sunny and cooler with a high of 42. Northwest winds . I

will be 10 to 20 mph. .
The extended f<ftCaif·is calling fex' warmt.'f' temperaIlRS Friday and Sauday,

turning cooler on Sunday. Highs will be ncar 60 on Friday and Saturday,
cool ing to 45 on Sunday. LOws will range from 20 to 25.

This morning's low at KAPN was 34 after a high Tuesday of 48.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - The House, newly convened for its 1990 election-
year session, is preparing 10 hand President Bush an overwhelming foreign
policy defeat and tum up the heat on the Senate to follow suit.

MOSCOW - Azerbaijani militants step up ambushes of Soviet troops
sent in 10 quash a nationalist revolt. and families of Russian officers are
evacuated. Liuleprogress is reponed in talks to end the ethnic strife

MIAMI - Blacks wanted a judge 10 issue a harsh sentence for William
Lozano for the deaths of two unarmed young black men that sparked riots,
but the policeman's lawyers hoped to avoid a "miscarriage of justice."

LOS ANG ELES • Arsonist Charles Rothenberg, who leaves prison less
than seven years after torching his 6-year~ld son, will wear an electronic.
leash and be the most-watched convict in CaJif(l1lia history.

NEW YORK· Three days ago, Rodney Sumter stood on a subway
platform. wailing for a train with his 3·year.old son. Today, be stands
accused of manslaughter, awaiting trial in the fatal beating of a homeless
man who had taunted him, spit at him and punched him in ~ face.

WASHlNGTON - Grand jury leSlimony by a fonner model who helped
the FBI arrest Mayor Marion Barry in a cocaine Sling is pan of an
investigation of possible perjury by the mayor, law enforcement sources
say,

WASHINGTON· A senior Bush adminisuation o.fflCialis casting new
doubt on whether the $50 billion savings and loan bailout enacted last
August will be adequate. .

TOKYO - With three heany shauas of "Banzai!" the lower house of
Parliament is dissolved and Japanese politicians head toward national
elections next month in which the long-governing but scandal-plagued
Liberal Democrats lose their majority.
. ~.ACR • . ~,,.~ of}i ial wk force, lampooned, at its
IDception.as an :New iie zzwards, ~Ieased a three-ye.-
repcm that as a "'Iocial Yaccine" that "empowCll'S
us to live responsibly:'

State

Students display pueblos . .
Social studies students of Carol Gage display pueblo.s they r.ccent1y built: fo~ a claSs, project
at West Central School in Hereford. The students have been stodyin,ln(ijrin cultures.

.. - .....

HOUSTON - Ariel" nearly a decade (J1 DeaIh Row, CIann'.e Lee Brandley
used his first day of freedom to go to the church where his f~ily and
friends had held regular vigils for his release, -...

DALLAS - Amid Ihousands or coupons SlaCkedon a federal cOur1roorn
[loor, final arguments are scheduled to begin today for a self-described
trash scavengeraccused of mail fraud and conspiracy.

CORPUS CHRISTI - The public school syslenrhere has approved a
television program that feeds news as well as commercials inIDsecondary-
level classrooms, Opponents say it holds students captive for advertisers.

SAN ANTONIO - A shootout erupted between police and suspects
in a car, leaving one officer and two other people wounded by gunrare and
two others suffering minor injuries.

AUSTrN· Researchers and volunteers have torched several acres of
prairie -all in the name of science - at the National Wildflower Research
Center east of Austin .

. PORT ARTH\JR . It's far too early 10plan a vacation around &hem, but
the City Council has laken the first step in a proposal to locate Las Vegas-
style gambling casinos on a chy-owned island park.

AMARILLO - Proponents of a plan to consolidate West Texas State
University inIo Ihe Thx. A&M system said the smaller school would benefit
from the union, but some apponerus have another project in mind.

AUSTIN - George W. Bush, endo.r.sing .Republican. Rick .Perry for
state agriculture commissioner, called incwnbcnt Democnu Jim Hightower
a "dime store cowboy" and "master of the political one-liner:'

AUSTIN ..Texas taxing entities haven't rushed. to give a property tax
exemption to goods lemporarily stored in the Slate. although Ihe .. tieepon'~
tax break has been tooled as an economic development tool.

Today in History
n y The ASSO£iated Press .

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 24, the 24th day of 1990. There ~ 341 days
lerl in the year~

Today's highlight in history:
Twenty-five years ago, on Jan. 24, 1965, forrnrz British Prime .Minister

Winston ChurChill died in London at the age of 90.
On this dale:
In 1848, James W. Marshall disc::ovemt 8gOld nUllet. at Sutler's Min

in nonhem California. a discovery &hailed to the gold rush of '49.
In 1908.1he fltsl Boy ScouI uoOp was orpnized in England by Roben

Baden-Powell.
In 1916, &be Supreme Cowt ruled that the federal income tax was

con tiwtional.
In 1986, the \uYller 2 made its closest..,..aICh to the pIInet Uranus,

coming within 51.000 miles. '.
In 1987, about 20.(8) civilrigh ..dernon.«nIIm IDIIdIed dwqhne.ly

all~while Forsyth County. Oa, a week alta I ........ InIIth WIll dinpIed
by Ku Klux Klan members and supporterS.

In, 1987 , pnmenin Lebanon kidnapped ·dute ~ _hen IIICI
an Indian profesu (rom Beirut University CoIIep. (MilhiletMtw sioah.
the Indian educalOr. was lala' reIeIIed )

'Fen years qo: 1MCaIW adminislrllion IIIDOIIIICed I majorcIM,e
in l'.S. policy, .yin, it !i1S willin,lO leU mili1ily equiJlll'lCllt: toChinL

Fiveyears 0: The SJ8CC ....... cDiICOVel')' .. 1Iuncbed rnn cape.
Canaveral, Fla••M the rntsecret. all-milillry.tbuUIe million. ljoumey
thallasled Iluee days.

One y,*, : Confe·' ICriII tiller TheodDreBundy".. pol to
dcalh in Florida's eleelrlC chair fm tbc 1978 kidDllp--mUrderf1 one of his
victims. 12~,..-oldKimberly J...a£b. _

TodafsBiI1hdays: Nev' • . ~MIIk GoadIIMIil75.Al:b'
Borpine 13.EvqeI'~· Qal. R n..... SeD ......

HaWDII.· I( -. 63 I •• L~ - - , it.'FIItncr -
DellI .... · - ..._. ~- i-.2. . -,; . 1129.'
Oy -., Lou &- - II 22. _. ., _ _.

. _.,farTodl:y: uHiIIOry .-'~IliCIr.e:riIq_:"""""
the -',of. - :=....-ID - ill ~._IOmftre
. .: . " .111be'af .... I..,..-~0111'......

'I." btl: •... only' ':.,
..... iudlc ........ iW· .r6 . It,.. •
IIrii - I - I

,
.'
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Garcia
honored
atshower

. THtJRSDAY:'Pork rOast with
Ginpi' Dugan Garcia was ·NJPle slices. baked sweet potaIOeS.

boaoIed ..... ~ bridal shower Jan. s~ cabbap. coU8ge cheese
20 .. die home of 10 Ann Surfleld. With chopped ~gelables. lemon ice

.The bonaree and Edward Garcia
e.xcIIInpcI wedding vows Jan. 6.
, Welcoming pesII wi'" Mrs.'o.da- her __ .L.__ J

..._... ,_ IllUIIaa. oycc
I • DggMj .a.••• Rhonda Banner;

. i '_, her,~mother-in-law. DianaGRa' .,
JdIe· Well.' and Joyce Landers bv '1"\1ub~ ""'A~r.... !,·.9f~·_c;~ 'X' .''11. •

rolla, ".. ",*.~CIt.•..'9fM&C' !~,," : .. - .'
puacb. ~, ...... and cocktail . Marcie GiM WBS ICIecIed by

" in • bIIDket 1O'11,fCStS.The Wyche Extension Homemakers
, was coven=d willi a ecru cloth Club as a candidale ror Extension . ACTIVITIES
adamed with • basket c11C81.ccru, ,Club Wom~ of the V_ and - • . . .'
IIId peen I1oweri. Also. decorating ~Ie to Ihc cliattict~... • ~SDAY-~IWnl 9:30 8.!ft.,
die .tabIe were silver and crysaalwhlCh,is let ror. ~priI 9-10 in . oil JJII'.'tinl 9:30-~1:308."," c~ 1'lII'POitbnelllS. ' H~rml. ,~.m .•birthday lOCial6:30p.m,

.The shower ~. waspreaen- _ Louiae ~,vice praident. 'FRIDAY.~Yanc~ linedancc
. led • VlCUum .weeper by ~: cond~ ~ busllless meetilllin '19 a.m.• IJelinners line dance I:is .
JIIIic:o Brownlow. Debbac Ward. ,lite absente orc.roa Odom. JftIi- p.m. , '.a.. FonI, Lou McC8lhem, Lois dent., , - MONDAY-~v~ boe ~
Scoa. JKkie Foster, Joyce'LtuwIen. . AlBCR Draper inlrOduccd Audrey to .a.m.. devotional 12:~5 p.....,
Jo Ann 8urf'ICIcI.Daleioc' Springer Rusher, hoIIea, who plaellted • be&lnnen I:IS p.m. _' . . .
.... ....... Haalin, P!'OII'8Il1 on dccoraIin. T-shirls wiIh . : 1UESDAY.SuclCh. and f)exlbih-

silk Dowen. ,ty: ~1OI4S L!D" bowling 1:30 p.m.
ProgIams were clilcuaed and Pet ,WEDNESDAY-Stretch and

au will present • PIOIfIIII on.yeast , .flexibilltY.· ,10-10-.45 .am., ce,..nics
, 'rolls. doughnuts and cinnamon rolls 1:30:p.~.' ,": .-:;.

on Feb. I.
Those, auendillg were Mary

Stubblefield. Layern W.orley,
Brenda Rusher, Draper. Vaqie
Duncan. Clara Trowbridae. Edith
Logan, 'Dorothy Lundry. Ot~,
Packard and Rusher.

Brl,de honored
A bridalsbower was held for OiD.gerDuggan Garcia Jan.,' 20 in .the home of,Jo 'Ann
~~eld. 9reeting' guests with honoree were, from left to right, Rhonda Banner, sister of
the bride; Joyce Duggan, mother of the bride; and Diana GarCi~,mother-in-law.

Catfish
.~!~,.',600

ReO., 7.00 ' .'

Wright's '

Bacon
, ,iii 39
: Reg. 1'.19' I,

.. .: ,.1 Senior Citizens
box.pe. ,

FRIDAY:Poliock fish fiUet.
scal"--l' .-"'''' ~.................11 • ed""1""'..--. ~~ mix
greens, saIId. pineapple c~~.

MONDAY-Polish .sausage,
kraut. oyen broiled pO&atbes.fried
okra. fresh ~Ielable salad, fruit
cobbler.

nlESDAY.Salisbury stc4 and
gravy, creamedpouUoos. green
beans. toSsed salad; gelatin with
JM*I.

WeDNESDAY~Cr.ispy potato
chicken. IC8IOIIed noodles. broccOli.
spears wiah cheese sauce, carrot-
raisin' salad. fruit cocklail cake.

'A'meri;can
Cheese

~i 1295

, LUNCH MENU

, I

,

Gi.nn chosen
as candidate

Rainbow
Tomato Sauce" "4'/1' ,0;0'

8oz. '--- - --

Prices good for
2 weeks -,

J~n;'~~,l;":F8b~·3~.

Phone orders
wellcome

364-4553

.WeAccept
Food Stam'ps

Open Mon.- Sat. .
8:30 ..6:30

411 N. 25 Mile Ave.

HEREFORD MEAT MARKET

Entire Stock'

~ctll ·11' ~Winter
Merchandise

,Start.
Thur.s.
9:80 am
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romps, Lady Whit,efaces fall
The Hereford Whilefaccs glrVC labc

'Randall lWden a long 4O-mBc trip
, home Tuesday With a78-52 paslingin

DistrK:t 1-4,A.,,cona • WbiteflCC
Gymrlasium. but the Lady Whiaefaces
came up shon. dropping a 49-:36
decision IDlhelhird~rankcd Lady
Raidtn.

Hereford swept the junior varsity
games as abe HtId JV rolled to a 68·
4S win wbile :lhc Lady Whitd'aees
pulled out a 4.-40 'Sque8ter. .
Herd 78, baCIa ••52 "',

Hereford scored &he fUll eight
points 'oflhepmc"and :nevertrailed
in snapping a four-game snak of cloac
losses.

"This was ,something we needed,·
Hud coach Jimmy Thomassaicl" "not
only rowin. but to do it by that many
poilus," .
, :Abou~the only thing ~t w"tlbe
RalCl~f'$';way ~ die opening up. but
Russel~ B~tusl"'..1be ~~ QII,IOp to
stay WII" a layup ill the first mlnuJe,.

Aflct Mart Franklin PutRlUIdaIIon ' '...~~!"'Iii'""'IiI_~
the board m~wa1 duOug6 IhC fIrSt ' ': .

uarter. the Raiders ... _ .........ro cUt 'Ihc ., ~"q. ""-""'6- -. ',,'
mqirllo 14-7 at the end of dlejJCriod. ~. . ..
Matt Bromlow almost 'maIChed RInIalI
by himself with six points in Ihe '
quarter.

Hercford'sdefense mnainedslingy
'lhmughout the farst half as Randall
couJd score only eight points in the
second period.

1bc Had kicked &he ofl'enae mao "
high gear in the second quartCr and
produced fhOJC th~pojntm (four)
than Randall had fleldg_s.

TIle four rriples wem the only ones
&he Herd made on the e\temng: ,

"They were playing us mainly in
a man-ID-man." 1bomassaid. Itadlal
im'very conducive to laking dwe.beforeIheRai~ wentOn a i2-S run. The win moves the Herd 10 7-14

, pointers. But we wereable 10 work the 1bc Had scored only six points overall and 3-7 in disark:t.
ball .inside enoush .... it didn't from Ithe:faeJd in the fourth quaner. but Randall "', Lad,WlalaerlCet 16
mailer." , exteDcled 'the m.-gin back to 26 widl RandaU jumped on lOp early.

Jason Walrerscheid hit two of the a 14-0(-17 performance 'at the free- scoring ihe rust six pointsofthepme
bombs for his" first points while throw line. and posting. 12-tleacl before the
B.romlow .~~ floub~ rlJ~' . AU eight J:lereford players fmished . Lady Whiaefacescould ICOJe from...,
before halrume With IlvepoUilun the mlhc IICOI'Ing column and three field.
period" the Had lOOka 38-15 lead. JQCbed double figures. Backus lOOk The LIdy Raickn· ....... cWense

Hereford kepi themaqinlbo.ve20 high-point honors 'with 20 wbile rorcedei8~.Hereford ~ in die
points the enUre .secOnd .halfllld Jed Bromlowadded 16 and Waltenche.id fQ'Slq...erandbeld.a 14-5adv ....
by as much u 27 in';1hedaird period 12. Daniel Garcia and o.uck Lemons at dae end of die period behind ei....

..=-- , --.- . scored nine poin .. each with ~ poinlS from U.1ea Rexrode. '
, • I C.ha.· Irll,e ,S I: SCbrocdtt. poilll six, Leo Brown roW' , 'The....., Wbildaces made .. "",

• . • : . ': Wild KdiIt Kel{O two. , clerlCi' quiclJy.m the JeCOnCI pcriocI;.
Tire & Service Center Randall 'was led by Pran'klin and Stacy White COIIIIeCttd 011 • pair of

, Michael Armstrong 'Nidi nine poinlS three-poi~ and Shaneel-Comclius
apiece: " . added four points 1Osp.t arH 1-.2run.

Hereford had a tlalce 10 lib
conll'Ol of the pme after puB .... inlD

Quality Tire-Quality Service 'i' The. "One·'· #" See ..' 16-16 lie. baa. nliaed four stnigbl
'l'ractor,On'Farm 'Truck-Or, Road·Passenger. ,. . . Iv...:JCi. freethtows~Colllclil.hit.pair .

. "'8 I, ,J£IIRIOY.IHIPIIAt_.Nn··CLU r:..· .... '·) RandaD' _ ~our- 01' D' ti. ~ .._~-On Road ,Shocks 'Computer Spill alatlClng . _ _ .1 . _ 1IAiUI ..

'Grease JobS 'Front End Alignment 'Bearing (101)164,3161 :!"',,' quarter poin&s,in Ihe nWtUfC of the
, P,ack ,Oil Chllnge 'Brake Repair !II", ' '''\ ....N ...r..C/,\"'INI""'\ perioa. Amanda Sandlin hit •. flee,

'I 501 West 1st 364-5033' ~, ....,.....QI' ~ AI"'~"II'~~ I'I,"".~ throwandCoreyNomuwanailcdahy

dill. pnu Wort and we hid pmtiIans of the ,same and led 11·2 afta'(IIe
III.uptuyinafOmovc liteW....period.
.it.It he said. "It WII jusI. a milia' of - 'Randa11 raponded wIIb a 10-0nm
'diem having •. liUle Dun '..... and ;1D,openlhcsccondquaner-a.'1hc
doin& whaflhByhad to do." lead. 12-11. The RIiden 0NIICCnd

Anocher'IRbIem HaefOld (ICed die Held 18-=6durina die period.
, ... coId ;nipl_ ihehe~ line. H~ord came OUI fIrinI after, dae, no Lady Whiter .. ....se seven. of half, using a 12-2 11m II) mate Ihc

21'.... pCsllld m~ the fnd end lead. 1bcHCldIlr:pt .-.cp.cednuah
ofdneonwnd-meopportuDiaiclin the rest o.r the third-~ •.-u...
lhc lIIirdq......' ,the lead to 44·33.

While finiShocI wilhl2poin1s,ID , n.efll'lllpcriodWllDelllyatllbon
lead Ibo Herd lOCI Comelius .. altO topy 01 the IhinI with Hereford
bI· double rllUftll willi 1.1.Robbins outacorinl Ibe, RIIden 24·1210

" 1CORId, • .,....JenaU'crBuIIIId... cOmpletclhe IUUL
·tIne before lea" tile pme in the Richard, SIIIdcnon led aIIlCDIeII
ehinI Cll*t«with a spainecllllklellld willi 17 "inll, Includlna four line;.
BricanI TownIIend IIICl Patricia poinlCrS, and .. joined. Ia,' doubIo
MIrdnez added two each. r... by Blab BuCkIeywllbl31Dd

ReDOde ... 18 points for An&ftwlljerina willa 10.a..IyWillon
,Randall while Norman had 1,2. addedlline poi .... for die Held while

The loss drops Hereford lO 13~12 ,Ben WeaIherIy added leVell, ~ipel'
011 the season and 7-5 in diSlrict play. c..s II)d auu1UcIy tour CIIi:h and
Herd JV 61, Ralldall45 . RobbieCfteaawlkIlldOlrisBilirtwo

-, . The Herd O'VeICII1lC a second- .pece., '
.... coId spell dlarthem tntilin&20- RIndIIIWIlled by1\'oy S_with
17ata.JftimctopollaSI-25advmtaae 13 pain... ,
in the second half. ' ' LIId, WIIItef'Ice JV 41, ...... D 40

-The flFSl half wu a series of hot Hererordtr.UcchDOllofthepme.
streaks and droughts for both teams.'
Hereford scored the rust nine points (..... tee JV GbU.s, .. 5) "

Brea.klng the press ,
Bricnna Townsend (20) of the Hereford Lady Wbitefaoes crosses the time line and dribbles
away from Randall's' Angela Littlejohn (12) during Tuesday's 49·36 loss the the third-
ranked RaidefS~t ,Whiteface Gymn,asium. "", ' '

': .'. HUNrr~~I{
I o t n l I \\ II( 1,1 \1" ..:111111'111

-- -

• FIOfII.WheeI!Dri04
• 3, 3·Liter MuItipoiI!I fuel

InjKtld V-6 EngiM
,: I • GoropaW. $i.!._ Cor

: ILike Handling
• 7 ,,"senger Se!IMg ,
.liftaaee IntItI'miItenIw. iper
, far .... ~vilibility

• Stondard Luggage Rode
• fullGougeI~ PontI
• Power Door IDcb
• ,EI«ttonic .$pMcI

Como!

TEI;IM RATEI
• ~ INewCara

.ndTrucks 60 10%

11110UMd
lit 54 .11%
88 48 11.5%
17 42 12%• 31 12.1%
II , 30 1:1%... 24 11..".

Older 12 11%
110.....

• wIIh approved credI.
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"It·was thl·s easy .
Matt BmmIowof1heIbcbd Wltitefaca sails in b'BR WlCQlICsICd grea~:'~~!~u.~~::

. l~llp durinl~the~;i 78;"S.2 roO?' over tile ·Randall Raiders ,Elway offen:a Super Bowl guarantee.
,. 1\Ie",y at Whiteface (jy~aslum. "Get RJIheJ point ..... a-haIf,·, die
"';1.( , ' . Denver CI~ksaid. "and I:J,V GIRLS ," '" '. guaranieewe'll cover the spreid •••
~ncv~by more.than fourp)infSand ~ Melinda HQlmes Jed 811 scO.ers with nus is aornewt. leas dnm .....
Wls able,take'lhe lead Cor ,good late in. 16 points while J~nifer Hicks added NamaIh'S8SSUlll'lCC lhIlabe New YOIt
.... f~.quancr., ,~.. 10rOrlhe Herd. LoriSanders finiShed Jets, 111(l.-point~. would
' ...·RandalJpos&eda 10-41ead.f'ttt&he with seven poinlS with Teresa Balcer. beat. B8IIiIllCJd in ~ 19t)9 S.r
CiPt.QUirter. bullhe Herd ~ the Brenna ~einauer, Brek Binder and ,Bowl. But ~ Elway s Broncos .-e
.~itors.~y ,po~t ,in~'()f'.,ne,xt· U....,J Radford soonng two each. only 12 IIl-IX*" IIIderdop 10 the SIn
fwn -..iNIa !d, ORII)OY .... ahead .db . Randall w8$1ed by" T,.-ru McCatcr Francisco 4gers,. and so have less;'U~.ant8gein"';7ourab. .1 WiIh lSPolJ1lSandLori'~Pnwilh 14. groUnd to make up.
'. .. " . EIWlY . knows that COvering .dIe

betting spn:ad,'won't be quitcenough
.~ Den' ,. " duee-time SU~ Bowllor ver.. ,. ....-
loser. The town' IiId abe team have
bep to dc~ a c:omplcx. aboOt this
game. )aMy has lost Iwo of chose
games. boIh', in blo~IS,· and
~ that you don't "ve.endIess
chaJlces. . .

U1b be the quarterback (want 10
be in my CIRIeI', I've got to win Ibis
._" hellicl. •'''{'his is.1Ill lhi~
--- •. ' ~'t .... ~
~'A/WOf~cI&i teven
gel abe opiJortunil)':" ..

The' BroncIoi arc IoIlphots plrdy
bet .. .., o( 'dIeir sad 'Super Bowl
hillOr)' .. loIin& by 17 points'to ~
in 1978. 19 to the New York Oiuus

L in 1987 and. whopping 32 poi_ to
o WasbinglOil in 1988. . ~
o· The laSt two clef .... came w ·
1 ElWay • q~ •.,..yina calC ,
~ up' boIII. timel.1IKI f0R:e4 .lOduow
2 more ~y ..... he mlaht have

liked. His SuPer Bowl log is ....
o '1han1l1OWinl .36-(or-7.5. The loa 10
o WlShinpon•.COIiIInICted on. IeCorcI
o five-touchdown-.econd q__ by the
~ Redskilll, _ the III(R pUinJ·1O
I. Elway,.' I

1 "We were out 10 fast it .felt lUte a
1 waste, ... dIc quancl'bKt aid. "You
2 work 10 hard. to Jive it all baCt in 10
~ m81ua.IhaIWIt most ~ .. '
2 There is • flip lido 10 the ...

failUres .. Elway knowS it. "PeopIe
..enot glvina us ., lot of chance,~' he
said. •,Itwe win. ilwiUbe die .. -
upiet 'of all ".If we 1oIc, weU,
we're suppoeed to IDle."

So he·lIkes. caJefreealliUlde into
. aM pille. one daalailowl him 10~

about ... buIinoII lib beUinI
. linea. •"Even Ihou&h we don 'Ihaw •

dIanCe. we'D do die bat we can,,' , he
said arcudcaIly. .

Dotbe ... clefellltel dowi?
·~ane .. _ ,ce.ce

to be world ~, •• EIwIyaid.
urd ., to ....... '* Illy
cIIInceI DOt 10 10 bit. .'U risk
......... Iar'... dllnCe.n

_.
~BOWLING ~l[:BAS K ET B ALL

w

2
2.
1
I
o
o

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335' Miles

Pbone 364-22SS
emceHours:

Monday· Friday
1

There have been four p18yer.
manllersaelected . for BasebaU's
All-star Game. They were Joe
CronIn, Bill Terry, Frankie Frilch
........,Cocbrane.

Prihung.,JIM UTKB ' .
APS ..... WrIIU

NEW ORLEANS (AP) • The .
biggest ealCI'inlhe beIt-eIlina IOwn
in Americahu beeIl-wn.,on salad
IheIe pili few.,.. now. between
ham hoct-sizod SIn PraaciIco-
..:~.B"-- a...:.' .~.'----- --,-_..II._.~.~-
by die taPels. And staring'hungrUX.

, Only a few meals away from 1hc
S· 80·wi. D..-:. had .....'ucked thisupeI', r_g r ..
•vCna~..sizedlllJCCimen from among

and UA- him I.....a ..:1..14'0l1IlDIlDy _.~ . on_ yoau' ,

inside the cavernous Superdome ~
make a, point. .

""Let me show youbo\!i.'" .Paris
said. and a collective prayer goes up
from die ~ .... the 4gers' r~
otTeosiv~ lIICtIeis 'ding 'DOW about
blOckin. - and hOt about eating.
Bec:al1IC when B.... is feating on the
media. the IqJica .-e~aImostinsepara~
·ble. ,

Yes. Bubbs answers wilhpracticed
patience. he wu always big, and yes,
he was always sensitive about .it. .

Yes. heaDows. be is biller lOday~
perhaps hiuer dian· eYer, and
depending on w60m you believe.
much mUch. much bigger.

. .... Herelardlralld-W_e."" .--,24, .".......5

.for ore·
"Bill messed wilh him a lot

n\entaUy;" said Steve Wallace. who
shares Ihe tackle spot. wilh Paris and
:ishiscloses1:. rriend 00 the Nincft. "In
some w.a.ys, I think Ihe COIlSUInI '.
pounding it inlO him actually made
Bubbagain. weight.

•'I mean whal: difference does one
pound or 20 poWlds mate,·' Wallace
added, "as long as he gets the job
done,,"

When Ge<xge Seifen 'lOOk.over for
Walsh this season. he laid down a
more tolerain (waist)linc. Indeed. &he .

, only nod to the weighty sbUggles of
the past carried over by the new
regime was to conlinuelisling Paris'
.weight in the San Francisco media
guide at 299 pounds.

Wishfultbinking.
One teammalC who snucka peek

at the 6-foot~6 Paris on a scale several
weeks ago confided the real number
was 348; suffice it to say that a
surveyor might be needed for an
accurateassessmcnt. today.

But it wasn't always so.
"I was a skinny guy at Michigan."

Paris alTered, • 'about 270,
. "'B~ ''''A~ l.'-me'there· ~rmtmUa u .. y """'I'" . '. r-'" ~
and worked me like' a dog. Besides:'
he added, ..Ididn', have any money
lhenta go McDonald's."Elw.ay says

Broncos
,will cove.r

And yes, he said agwn, ahere is
purpose to Ihis added poundage, His
name' is Joe Mootanlt.

"Joe is so smalJ, so frail, mat he's
~ut lhe size of my youngest son. I
figure I have 10 be this big,': Paris
said. "10 proteCt the both of us!' .

And. so every calorie taken in -and
there. are many ~ is laken in in the
name of prevention. The sacks that
keep ,Bubba Paris awake at night are

not always '1I1e ones with food in them.
Fonner San Francisco coach .BilI

Walsh :kept Bubba awake plenty of
nights as well. Soon after lhe.4gers
draftedtbe LouisvUle native by way
of the University of Michigan, Walsh
told Bubba 10get down w 300 pounds
and .slay Ibere. When that didn't work.
Walsh ridiculed him. rlOed him and
shipped. him out to a fat farm.

None ·o( it worked for long.

. .

tft.!2Lnniversary
... Cerebration

SAVEl! . 'SAVE!,
1,9'90 4·DOOR GRAND 'PRIX

List Price $17,197 :

I 1989 GMC PRICK:U:PS
. SIERRA CLASSICS '

• .fully lOaded ·Power Windows & Ooor Locks,
. -350 va ·AMlFM Cassette

... ·Speed Automatic -Tilt & Cruise
Price 1,5.874

Rebate.

~~~tU~~/ ..

Stag ner-().rsborn
eUICK-PO'NTIAC-GM~ '~.~

NFL Team Mugs from MaxWellHouse!
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NeW" feedyard started
Dan McWhorter putting new skyline on

. .

old ranch headquarters northof'Hereford
-. B.1ORVILLE .HOWARD... 2SO pounds. shape diem up on

Spec_I Fealure Wr,lter pass. winter diem 00, wheal pastUre

The beef packins executi.ve who H.' U .E_-__-' lllen rake ,them inlO the fetdyard inpredicted no expansion in CUSlOm die sprins," said McWhorter, in
fecdyards in dte TeusPanhlndle oudyinl' whal' he callccl Ihc ideal
durillS lhc 1990s di~·t~now Dan MOCker situation. '''BUI Ihat doesn't
McWhorter. . mean Ihal if we can buy 'em right.

The packer also didn't know • H E' 'R- E' FO" R' D' we'D take about any kind, any cline,
dozen other commerCial feeden in , _,' '. _": ,_ ,",; '.' .'.. :,' . any place."the Greater Herefonlarea whOhavc McWhol1er pointed out ~t 'ihele
either upgraded or expanded Cllde was a small set of pens on the ranch
feedfng operations during the past when they pun:hased it in 19$3 and
COU,ple of years.., \. . . , dWw,hen he saaned, his own Iouth

Living and working' on abc Hcref0r4, the new . McWflbI1er grains 8nd rougMgc whjch. is IOIIIe .. ranChing operalion,. he
CUlling edge of the beef business, Fecdy.-d iJ located immediately common to &he Haeford area~.com, developed. it into a growing yard to·
Dan McWhoneris pUlling a new CUI of his IlUIChheadquanen that·s milo, silage. alr~lfa and. couon backstop his yearling operaIion. n..
sky'lineon ,an oW, I'IIDCh headquan.- ---heel on the Palo .Dwowhich bum. abis: 'wilhcom bran and a ranch. uillllOdslOday, continucs' .
ersout nonh of Hereford· where a rv-enlU8lly runnels inlOlhe Prairie sprink1ihg ofsupplernents. &0 be mostly native passland. with
new commercial feedyird' will open Dos Town Foit of Ihe Red River. , "Risht OO\\!. wc're feeding}IJfalta McWhorter having about 700 ICI'CI
for business within 30 days. New concrae fccdbunks curb a pellets rather than chopped hay. but .inproduclioo of irripdon food

''''We'vc aJreadygot about 4.0001 steel pen system lhat is inlel'Woven we 'Iake· a closclook at ,aU of our com~ a few tracks of Commercial
head on feed in Ibe existing pen$," wilh spacious allcys 10 allow Cor ration ingredienlS on a day-IO--day com. ancIabout 300 acres of irrip-
said McWhorter, 'as be edged his convenient' feeding and minimum basis," said McWboner, who noted. ted.wtat. The decdccI headq...aers
ki~g cab .thro~gha s:now.drirton Ihc movement of cai.tle. A gradual slope Ihat :hisco.nsullil1l nulrilionislS are' .,ead is supplemented byCOllsid-
graSsy slopes oflhe Palo Duro. pI'(W.idcs excellent draina&e from Dr. l>aIe Furr ancl Dr. Robert crablC acreaae oCleued counlry.
"Right now. we. ~ plann~gl 10 fence-to-Cence. wilh' the entire Beville, both of Hereford. "We both in Ihe Deaf Smidt County Iml.
have the fcedm.1I prelty ..,·well. feeding unit v,isible from the .ranch prer~r 10 feed the good kind of grassJanCtnear Masterson. Tx~, and
CORlJ}lelC:dand (he rcedy~' open beadqU8l1Cr5 to Ihe west caule--those .&hat . grade out 90 in the Oulhrie. Tk., area soudt of
for buSiness by lhe middle of Tim Geam of Hereford is percent OIoice or bCaer, but cIoLl Paducah.
February. This snow slowed us up ~ heading up' construction 0{ the ge~ me Wrona, we'll feed ~y"'in8 The McWhoncr Ranch farmland ated .in 971~Friona Indusuies also wei&ht .range: "But since you don't
lilde but we Itidn.', mind ...1he snow·~eectmin which ·will bea sU'Cam that will make .mot:'Cy.tt flis consult,. is pm:hed on lOp, o.f one of the develOped Hi.~PmFeeds.... animal: mlrket all.- your callie all. atone
is~.awelcomc siSbL" . flaking unit built Iround Gcarn's ingveterinarian is Dr~Steve Lewis· strongest underground water aquif~ health care unit, Friona Transport time. this time of year we'U go inlD

Imust p~s of ~cWhorle~ call Modular Min. concept that has of Herefonl . en of dIGPanhandl~ red by &he vast Co.. and included Ihe Black Grain die yards with the catde' a "tilde
for an operun,. feeding ~It¥ of become increasingly popular amoog He pointed out dunu8l1 individ~ Ogallala .formations that luetch all co. which had been. owned' by D.C. lighter and probably go out' wilh
8.000 head. WI~ the feeding urullO' .custom feeders in. recent years. And uaJ feeder he has fed Mexican caule dIe'way IOIhe NebraSka Sandhill!. McWhorter prior -to the, develop- Ibem a. little lighter in the spring~"
be deycloped _mlOa.IS.OOO ~Oeam's positive attitude on steam from time ID time~-"But a 101this "We're vel')' fortunalein laving a ment. of the giant apibusinesS he noted. "We wawh all poinlS in
operation In an oo;golOl expanSion flaking was reflected recenUy in a depends on whether or not yOU can place .that has aoocl irrigation conglOmerate.· both buying and .selling and by 10
program.. By, ~lIlg. ~ ~w)y- national mqazine ..ucl.e: buy diem right. ..if I till bu.y them, .water," ,said McWhorter, who Mr. 8nd Mrs. D.C. McWhon.ermake the ~.movespossibleOR
dev~lopcd ModUlar ..Mln sysaem. "S&cam flaking is possibly the right,. lik to feed them becauseil. ,pWke:1S his food com production continue 10 make Iheir home in any given set of cattle.
designed. -.. manufactured by most tested. method of p-oducing an seems you havc less sickness or through Ibe FriID-Lay· unit at Hereford. . "Hopefully. in Ibis operation, we
Oearn Industnes. Inc:. or ".ercford. economical. feed ror large scale dealh loss. The Mex~ catde seem Hereford. . Mary Lynn Hays McWhorter's can combine some experience we .
Mc~....,ner's e~~ ~.II "'~e CMdC r~ing ,ever devised. This to' have betlCr ,immunity~ In Ihe begiMing rI' the 'IIQWparallS, Nancy and Charles Hays. havt ,In cettIe, feecling and ranching

-~n!lmlled .~Ibd'bes slIn the one fac~ has more of an impact on A native of Hereford. McWhor- Ccedyard, McWhoner ripPed out Ihe were inl.he farm implement busi- and flnninl. Ilong with the experi-
unMlue mlllmg' sYSle!" may be the cost or gains than any single ter has fed cattlel for m<Xethan 20 . 014 holdina pens of IhC purebred ness in both. DimmiU.and Hemord. encc "ve joltoa jndle conunodi1y'
enlarg~ as ~ Wl~t costly Ihi..g you can do, 10 enhance your tears ,in. Ihe 'Texas Panhandle. caule opemtion and swtcd from an4 he was· One ~ the f"oLnIing fuuns buai .... In lOdIy's.~
reDOvabOntoelusu"g IlruL~. boUom line. A consistent 7 'percent having oonsipedcaule 10 nearly Sclacch with a spanking new net· slOCkholden of 1he' original Dimmitt and. tbcIe price levels, we have •

"We haven', even lot &V'OJII1d'1O bedet raae d conversion 'is the every ·commercial feeder -in Ihe work of Sled rails and' concrele Fcedyanl. She sliD resides ~ lot ~ risk. but we're trying 10.
puUing a ~ On . it," said Me- ave..ae ...if you are already' steam Heleford 1M at one time or anoIh- fccdbunks. Hereford. Charles diecl'in 1974. 'han'dIe it. efTlCiendy • poaible." .
Wboner. as he ~ed Jpast • pen of naking. yoU know""a that 7 er. Thus. his expaiencc u' ,an "We buill .it up 10 around 2,000 Though some of McWhonerts .In addiliOn IObavina .. ideal
lOp Oldes Ihat waU grade out beUer percent is what empires Ire built individuaf feeder. plus to yars in head Cll*=ity for arowiOl caule .stocken are now being winfeml on Iocadon for feeding caUle, Me-
than 90' percent Choice. "I ,UCIS on." - the commodity business lends to a lhenl got inaerestcd in the nnishing native grassland in Ihe OUlhrie area, Whorter says this is also the great_
weill probably call it Ihe McWbor- A concm.c bunker. system is backgrourt\J that. has many plus- end and ht·s when I: dcci~!O when ,itcomes time Cor feeclin,. the est ~ on eanI1, 10 ~ a family.
tCf,Peedyard nundl somelhina beUU 'bcin,'buill~jacenl 10 the feedmiU points in management of a CUSlO~ ,build I:., e,,!tom feedyard. ~d cauIe are moved 10 his Deaf Smilh ADd u he voiced words of Idmira-
comes aJoog:, ' . 10 allow for • systemllic placement foodyanl.· And one of the maID McWhdnct. We had to havc a mill County feeding unit. Ideally, lion of his wife and children. sounds

PinpoinlCd 2 1(1. miles easa or U. of' feeds&ufI'. McWbonel' said bis points in his new c~ fceding to do it. ~~ and then we ~ _10 I McWhorter likes his iJI.conting of ~ter fdled Ihe lpKious ra,nch
S~!,l8S about IS 'miles nonh, 0( r.-. ,... will be tJiiIf:' on. business w.ill:,be lhc orrcring of.. ex...... 1N pcns.1O fit die mUI. So. feeclcJ"aale 10 we... Jti'~p.e 6!JO-1..· , .

. risk-management program. 10 hiS now. ~' . 101111 . 10 ~ next 700 pound I'ID-JC .. go out in (ISO " ," ..
customers.. mandt Wldt 8.000 head capacity and

"I guess you might. say that we probably go to 15.000 head within a
wiD hI.ve a full-servjce feedyard. year or so.
ane lhat has a feeding program 10 fit "Wc're aeuing up .with one
just about anyone's needs or de- 1ICaID·f1akcr and ~ving SI*C for
sires." said McWhorter. . two whidiwiU give ~ the option of

·D,...... _ • U S 38C abou' 3 . .I0I0 '15OOO':heId I think die. .uuna;rIllJ on •... J' . I BOlII8 ., .• . • , . ,
1/2' miles north d Milo center. COIIC.ete bunkerl)'lICm IPP'*' to
.McWhorwr's spread .... _ a be the WlY .... feedin& is JOing
showcase of nne beef eauJe for '1heIe ,days.•with added encr., cosu,
nearly 6Q years. ~uill on lOme· of . I dUnk. ,~ type of S)'SIeID is more
Ihe finest foondation Hereford SIOCk profit-matU1g."
in NOnh. America. the ranch initially He said Ihat atlilis painl iD.lime, '.
WUPUI IOgethet in 1he1930s by dleit fBlishin. ration is basically
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Conkwright, com. com ufige, com bran,alratfa
and with their SOIl" Jim. Ihc Conk.· hay. (peI1eIed) COUOn bun and
w.riltilsach:icvcd nalionY/,ide .su,pplementl,. dlen moving to
recognition in the mgistered. Here- chopped alfalf. upon ,completion of
ford business on this rolling streICh the bunker system.
ofDea! Smith County. A paved -. am quite optimistic about the

. ranch road snakes along&.hc edge or cattle' feedinI businesl and the
sbaJlow brcalc-country for .-,out 1 callie indusuy in pneral...1 dtink
miles and ends in a .windinl drive that welre Iookinl at several yean
Ihat leads LO a ramblinl ranch~use.or profitable growth, tt be added. "I
A .b.ig red~bam. ~auJ~ ~tting .pens dUnk thai: we (region) ~yet 10
and Sleel hvestoclC bUildings len &he expand our cow herd whICh I dtink
SIOI')' of another era in· the beef is two &0 threeyeus away. Beef
business. 'with McWboI'Ilcr's cauleeonsumpdon .. ~SIIbiIized. if not
feeding contribution living added intreIIIMI. 10IaI caUIe inveaaory
dimensas to ~is prelli8iousranch seui.n&""" lOOmWioII bead. or
hc:adquarte.rs. 'lea, ,.,... IOIal expodS 'Iookina

When D~ and M-r Mc'Whoncr :aoocl.J lhintwc're. ,1Pn8 D
purchased. tile nmcb In _1~3. the _ mainIain SIIOII, caWc prkeI for die
Deaf Smllh County ranch was nellt Ie¥tI'Il yean. "
shifted ,from • purebred Hereford
aperaiori 10 • ,..tine outfitwhicb
.... -.. McWboncr's r.write
...,. of the callie businea Iinc:e
day ,one. Mr•.Colby Conkwrl .... I"
DOW ·dcccaIaI. his wire is mind in

-lIIntard, wilh dleir IDnt Jim, ancI
lUI family now livin, .. Herefonl.
Ibout 15minuca away from the oldr.u., beadquMaL

"I • 10 lJrial ,in the Ii",'-wei...... -Pin. around 2001 10

TbeM~Whorter family
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Economy grew for seven
straight years in 1980s

NEW Y(JU{ (AP) - SClndino)W money for themselves. Conceivably. concerns' die amounu of lDOIIey
have to take a second lode; at some it might even :be IaIer Ibis year than in available far ipeIICIinaby dIoke, _
deepl,), embedded impressions. • 1980. I'IlIher lhan neceuily.

In ~ 19808 Ihecoooon1,), gmw for ,n aUributes :tbe standoff ,Ut Ihree DurinI '&he 198Ot.·" • discredoMry
IlCvenSll'aighl )'\WS. :Iongesl peacetime main Cactors:income • die IIDOIIIt d income left
advance ever. But: _ a&r .. )'ina: for t.ua mel IIOftDII. •

uDurinaIhe 1980s. U.S. real gross 1. The base-broadcninuprovisions househoId.ex- ........- .~'. - ..-I.... has -" --.----"'"*, .,.
nalionaIY"~t - grown at an in the Tax Reform Act of 1986 and Such income 'aakdnarly S 210
annual nue of 2.6 percent, abe slowest olher legislation that sub,--'cled a biUion in • ,..---~ B'-" ' .. - •

.L......I.... ---~ ..... --~ ..,. of gmwIh fO(My ~ since the grealer pereenla,ge 0(, income to Marth 1981. or 22 ptItaIlllkn ....
19305." according 10 John Wmduop ~., in the previous ..., four ,...
Wript of Wright. Invesrors Service. 2. Social Secwity taxes' that earlier.'

·M(ftOvel'. he said in his 19th, increased ,faster than the overall '. Mmover. an ...,. ..... ,by die
_ual ,review and COftlCaSt to the New economy., ' CommeKC Dqwunca and die

. ,york Society of Security Anal,ysts in],. Slate and local, taxes ,that Confercn::c 8cMnI in 1989'1howcId ....
DeCember. I'we have had 110 workcootinued 10rise. pardy in ,reaclilon 10 30 percent of us, bouIdIoIdI now
increasingly hard to achieve what redoclions in federal aid programs. have,income beyond Ihal ncedrd for
growth we have gouen.·· . Anolbermajor ,misimpression a comfortable livin ..

. The real rate or GNP growth in the
1980s was 0.8· percent aycar,
according 10 Wright, "less lhan half
·the post-19SO average of 1.1 percent
a year." .•• "liliiii--_-"- developed a cauIe growing y8nt in. 5().milerdus of Hereford. an· .Many people in .the 19805 held

.H, ' "
u: ,-S~..,- :,.'.," ,E:' nar Summerfield. Tx:, in 1911. 'apibuainea hilt) of the Panhandle strongly' 10 another impression. ~thal

',.' .. ' .In July of 1973, McWhoner left thai isappnJ8Chinl the $80 million lUes really ·had -been cut, in pan. LUBBOCK-:--Forei.i,n buyers, face willi inaemationalbuyen
. tbegiuwing yard segment of Ihe mart in annual retail sIIes and a because President Reagan stood for .from arQUnd the wofld.including wIthout the expcnseot .... veUnI _

,H':,.E, 'Rn 'E. ~--EO_. 'fi',O. c:awe business and joined with county I'0Il of more than $300· lower raxes and~ .in fact, helpect official de1egalion~ from Japan. overseas. Fronstin said ..
another brother. Steve. iii establish~ miUion. Deaf Smith COunnr alone engineer a big tax c.ut early in his fust South Korea 8nd 1kiwan, will come The event will include • 3SO-

______ ---_ iDlllefco •.Jnc., Commoditie~ oft'"JCe fmished out nearly SOO.ooohead of term. But: to Seaule in March to conduct booth uade fair which wiD display
in Heleford at 14S· W. ltd. Refoo. graira-fecl bee¥elin .19&9 with "We 1ft no beUcrofflhaq in 1981, business with -U.S. companies 81 a lhc;, produclI and JCI'YiceI or U.s.
headquartered in Chicaao. opened projectiOlll showilll an eqUal despite SIrOng eeonornic growth and UJde Cairand conference sponsored small businesses in tine .... -

.. . . during the big boom days of the number or beucrin 1990. much ballyhooed CUIS in income tax .by die·U.S. SmaU Business Admini- growi ng induuics· ..heallh ~
house where the youngsters frol- . High Plains caule (cedi .. indury In Iddition, to abe VlSt beef rates:' aa:ording to the Tax Founda- SU'alion(SBA) and AT&.T equipment; compu&as. 10ft.. and
lcked OD a snowy day off from in III Office about thC size of an ilklullry,McWboder's hometown.is lion. , "Small businesses nationwide are peripherals; IIId IJI'OC*I incIusIries
achool ...Katie. Emily. Hanna and .•verap Uvin& room and now is allIO Ihe hub or the 'lCxas,.New The foundation hash·t yet one of our greatest unlapped resour- and pollution con.trolcquipmcnL
Hank. '. . repuledly the . largest c:ommodityP4exico Su,prbcel indusuy. 'lhe d.etetminedwhen, ThxFreciJom Day ces for restoring Amenta's:trade An intemational busiPCllcentcr

The McWhol1ers are not only brdterage .firm in the world. salad Bowl 01 the PanIJancIle ,in wiD occur &his year, but because of 'tm!ance with ~. coun~es." said wiu rnaach small fumJwidi inIemt.
proud of ~if We~mheritage ah,d Along with his parents, McWho- vcptabIc pmcIUcaion mel Ibc' cenler higher SoCial SeC";ly &axesit probably ~aI~ F.ronsbn. SSA's Lubbock eel foreign buyers. The CCIda will·,
Western fanuly life, but speak In ner's 'twobl'Others R also still of Ihe rlllCll food com .in America. , will be I.rthan in 1989, when it dlstl'lcl.dU'CClOr. "We want to do 'also provide hnIIaIorl, meeIina
positive tcnn~ of tJM: .~ Walcott engqed in fanning andranehing, Mc~ speaks of Herefoi'd occurred on May 4, and 1988. when ,eve~ang .. we can to encourage rooms. fax INICbinea and eMber
School at which their children are wilh &he entire .McWhorter clan • bcina in tile mainstream of it fell on May 3. . eXJ»Ol11ng. ,." business servic:es.
beina taUSh11he bacs in education. having a centraJ office in Herefont: A~ican food production. a 18x Freedom Day. it says, is the. ."Export Expo 199.0" ~Ill be.hel~ For nKn information Oft Cxbibit-

"We believe Ibis JW'81 school !'We inainlain this office in. Hae~ proceuinl ccnta that funnels theoretical date on which Americans ~arc:h 27-30 ~ ~iII 8!,ve ~cn- ing or rqistaiDg for Ihe Sapo,
may just be Ihe finest in ~a. .. fonl but it's really just. good plaCe _bpd .......10 Ibe four comers fmishworking IDSlippOIt federal, stale ca's.small busl~S an. unprece- conlKt Macine WallOI' Oronsda. ..
~ McW~. as he exhibited an for'ail of us 10 F1tqJedler 10 drink oC1heworid. . and local entities and begin earning denied opponWUly to meet face-to- SBA, ~143~7462.
~ gra~.As~a maDerof ~ord. corree.'" he added. r-----!!"" .....-~~--.!"'-------- =--_, ----_....;...-_-----~_--- .... _~ ...

the sehoot •.1oCalCd. about 20 mm~ McWhonet's day beginS long
west of ~ ranch~ ~. been feC'OI~U· ~ before dan and ends bact .. die
zed. nationall>: .for lIS •progressive ranctt IOft'Ietime dUrina dleni&hL
acheevernentsm educational peoce- ,.Mrs. McWhoner 'revealed her
dwes. . _ . husband'i work aeheclule onCe

, FoUowing ,Wm:Id:. War II, the dliri ... -. recent .,.awn phone
D.C. McWhorters ~II!IC10 H~rord convcrsalion: "Dan ... been lODe
where he. ~ usociated widl the quite a while. and probably naht.
Fraser Malli!'8 Co•• and· .... be- about now, he's out of 'his uuck·
.~ asaocialed with Ihe Black visilingwith Ihc hnIs ..~he son of
'Grain Co. at Black. Tx. 1n Ihc early lines oiIt the wort, abOutlhis dme or,960s. Mr. MdWborlerwas ~ of day." . . -
die ~y dCve~ of the Fnona. The velCl'lh. caulcfCeder speaks
~yird as' ~ idJutant ~ &he grain or the Hereford community 81 &he
1M....... ~ o.r ~ molt proJlC.slve .qribuliDOSs
later was 10 ~e IhC giant center m lite nation. IDd doesn·,
aaribusineas conglomerate m Friona .hesitate to speaIc hip.y of Ihe cattle
Indusaries. -. feeders and business leaders who

. Born in Hereford. the 4Z·ye.· form • unique bond or positive
old . McWhorter graduated. from progress around this Cindetella City
Hereford .High School in 1966 and Or die Panhandle.
~ ended .West 1b~1S ~tate . With Deaf Smidl· County bCilll
Uniyenity at Canyon, ,ScfwemersNumber One in 1bQSiJI 8&ric....-" ,
l ..... wlC . at ~lIe and. ~ aI Pf04uction, Ibe Oreater HCId'onI
~ Univerllly y!bere he m~ area hoIdIlhe ~1Cd tide of
ID finance. Followiq toUesc YfOIt. bema die CauIe Fcedina C8piIal of .
McWhoner mumcd to Hmiord the Wodd. There n IDOIe dian 3
we.,e he at his brodIer, Ted. mill~ head of CauIe fed an .... '

<DanMcWhorte .. i.always buy, on the 10
Trade fair with foreign
countries set in March

, ,

Eirst Abll ne Bankshares
:repo'rts :i'ncreased profit .

. .

Ever.'~....tthe.. idea.. your.'. ~.J.6f~r:...'_~?. else wben}UU' .. ... . most.
Wt'lile our example may be a bit .extrerne, our' point 'isdisturb ..

ingly real. It can be a waste of time and money to entrust .your
financial relationship to people unresponsive to your business.
and personal needs. . " _ _

At Hereford State Bank you deal on a pnndpal-to-prindpel
basis with one. of our loan officers, who 'have a personal interest
in their business and therefore will be highly motivated to take a
personal interest in your business. _' .

Come to a bank where the people are known to have heads
on their shoulders. "And use them,

ANK
Gj . ~ ,

1IIU&.M.la~"":'



HOUy B~1cr prctCnlCd • pro- Feb. 3 at 10 .'. ii, Ihe Community 1a'y lIMY.
pam on 1ODnma: 1bcatre ror Fun" Center. Door prizeI are needed for Scnp1KxJt CDMIiaeo member
by usina • JtqJMiy format wilen tbe sorority',. SIaIC convention set in Reily 1Iid.canlDiaeo meeIin& wW ,...._ ... 11111!11 ... ~.,.~========::=. ~_~~~..
the Xi Epsiloo Alpha Chapter or Amarillo. '. be. held .. hClrhome J_ 31 AI 6:30 • F.

Beta Siama Phi ~y mel in, her Service commit_ chairmlll p.m. IWEDNES AY I
home ~Jly. . Hyer ranindcd everyoae 10 1xina . Rush wiD be hold II Ihc Feb.20 ; . D

DcnIIlO, ~. 'Yp, .~dent.. baby rood ,ror ~ Oood ,mcedna. 'Haltipr ~ pw, a ; . . ~ ,
called 'dle ...... im order With 18 ,Shc:plwdua IICrvlce proJeCt. p1ecIp, illlCldUw was held P1OI' 10 Ihe . .' -*........n --........_ 8_ .......-.1 .. _members lind one In_t 'Torr '............. ,_.I' .........tv.ftIr "':"_=_A_ ............. -. . _.. - -- QfI1IV_.
Setl.. iif.~.- ~.''.. :lhc .. J;gritual Ka:;"W. UI-iam"~;Jd~~J(;-':-ced;I'-...-......... ~In=-T~~~=

Apprecllllons were: YOicedlO ~ be held· Feb.6 wilb Carol The mecdq adjolmcd with Ihe .... M.-== ~ =.~~!!!.r~·..~Ia_d!._ect'-or... Mlchael
~ siRen by DlDeU Culp. Pale Kelley discussing "ResolYinl ckJlinc riIuII and Mitzp8h. Memb- • 1111...- g . ~-=-B:n;-"'~
Coplen, BarblraCochran. MeliDda ConflielS~-So AU Can W"an-, 'Oaye as IlliMdiq wen Bixler, HafIiaer. • e.-... ~.,:,-=:."'~===
Hena. M~ljpda MilliU and Reily wiDscrve'uC&hosIesI Wbitfill. M.Ubewl, Coplen, : Leor.S .....St-John" ". end ...... ..,.,. _ ~......
Sharon BodQcr. Social committee chairman ~. 1IcaDI. Bodner. Hyer. Provldell. (~ g-

Duringlhe NpOIt of City Coun- BodnCrSaid Ihc Jan. 20Ih social his WiUiams,. Kelley, Reily. Linda : :.=;::'~t •MOVIe: ....... fwD .........
cil •. Ptuy Nyer distributed lit.keu been mcbeduledto Jan. 27. 7 Arellano. Deana Hmis,.Susan ...... vao. '~~n::r:r.~
for IheFeb. 10 Valendne"s dlnc.e. p~m. in Ihc Cornmuni~yCenter. Shaw.DIncD"Cu1p. Kathy PaDilcr. ::.-:::= ,-;:c'.::::r.!'::-:.:.::
notinalhe COlI per couple il$20 This ,;dI~Gir[s !nighlwiD be a mys- Paula.1bdd. andgucst, Selliff, .... WlII.me. At Banff NationII F....... ..,., MIn (1. .
and :$10 ror Iing1es,.The dance will . . . PIrk. hwMnhlnd-oulato bNJ'1.OIftlbtt •. .,.: oe ". ....

8 . .---~--------~ .....!'!"""!~~ ..... ~ ...... ~----.... ......... ;-"""".... ~.I08r_.....A--.......A4"c:'.(I'I.QII...~. om. '1mI~t;::.
~ ~is=H~~~:"~=lblin I'Betty I' I':::.'='" ,.,,.....,i.~_(1111'

The Swe«bcart 'lea IS set for Crocker NowI8 de VehuuIIt. !-r...~ ~-u.Tlwto0::~~.... The 'EJrpiIctanI F.... - _, --,.o..:JO • .,...., DoC AobeIU • .,. IHme that hit .an ... .- d8ath. ,..,
. ~ ~,anI.. his "."""". Jo AIIcIIrtmr g.., .1IMon'_f8m11r Iivt 8ft ~ Ii,. In ... • .. w..~

t.autyof can.cte. g --
•~ .. • w....

-. -... • MOVIE: The ........:::;;:=-I;I - ,.. ,. MOYie:.~ *.':~=. .. (MAX). MOYII!: AIIcwe Th8 .... *•
• ' 1 • ·~,-DNh
• or·1urvInI 00 underw8tW to :.~ c..,..... A bapln. The
• .,.,. the f8Scin8tina WQftd or Lab • WCNtdW 1-- R .M""-.-- in At.i-.- '. ffI" v........ ...... . . """ ' lid 88rorI. M.xc..=.... ,,- .. -r· -"'. Imln8lm8n .rId Eddie RlCNnb8ck •• ,.i'=., - 2OIh.ctntury heroes in the .. , In the-. -. .... - .-
...... Cerullo .1p8neer: For .... 1;1 .

- ':31. r.A Attanta Hawks \OS ,. : ToM,
Clevel8nd c.v (L, Nove,. de Argentina.

7•• MOVII!: **. it large 7:30 Of The a... Acc.peIId for
.... ,Is out to conqueI' the UIWwM - y admisSion into HlIV8rd, AIM

, with._ baM.1fIrge ~ to loOk 11M, m.k .. abrutallyhonHt~tIP88Ch·
.~~.' .. -(-1!O'i.1·.J ·PO' ~ ..... HJmiIi. c.m. to .... IHP Cia,,',' A., gt,in1IW.P1'-,,*,
r ,~,., 1111 .~ hi's ,plan,. roo, O'l1lH. ,~

• ,Uneotwed ,.,....... StartlIng Ie- ,HeutmIn .Q
COuntofan8llea8d~oovtr-up • Mr,ld
Of • UFO crash landing 'In the u...... • CtoOII, Ch8.
Sta1M; Report on the murder of • • "........ ANt P.rer Deep 8M

'~reIItor. (R,g Adventure t'

Stud-ents Q. What would JRYeIII my
chce8ccake from mcti.., after, it
has cooled for one ho'ur? Mrs. R.T.,
Da,1Ona 'Beach. FI

A. ' A high oven lempcrature ....
well as· oVCl'baJdng. can cause
cheesecake 10 crack. Check to be
sum your oven tempcnKUre is·
1lCCW'IIC by usinl a small oven
IhermomclCr. PIacc cheesecake on
middle position rack in OVCD to
allow even heat dislribution.

of Ihe cake. 1b prevent dais. beat
ell whiles until saiCf and shiny. but
not dry. OcntIy rold egg yolk bauer
inlO ell whites jusl enouah ~
'completely blend. Be SUIe 10' use
vcpcable oil ralhu than melt
sbonening. buller or maiprinc.

'.receive
deqrees

TWo HqeCani stUclcnts at Angelo
Slate Univa'lily were amang 216
stUdenlS 10 receive degrees during
fall commencement at the Wliversi ..
ly. ,

David Shannon BMon received
a bacheJor;oI business ,ldminiSll'a~
lion ,depoe .With. 8. major in busi-
nes,s, and Lisa AM Connally
received a bltbClor ·of businesS.
adminisvatiDll degree wilh a major
in markeling. -

Q. What is turbinado sugar?
Docs .... ulated supr substitute for
it? E.K ••Autun. WA~. . .

Q. . What. causes a rubbery kyer
on 'tile boUom of .achacOlatcchiffon
cake? M:rs. McC .• Ripon. WI

-A. This happens because ell
. Itbat·- has settled to the bottomyo _

A. 1!urbinado supr. is partially'
refined sugar that. is higher in.'010.... ..... gnmulaled supt.
They maybe IUbstiuued equally for
each otha' but IWbinado bas • more
distinct molasteS flavor.

. BLONDIE by Dean·Youngand 5t~n Drake

IMarvin
T KNOW "IT'S

NOT fAS.., FOR
to'OM. 10 JltGGLE

90r'" A J.t0Me
A""D A CAREeR ...

BEETLE BAILEY ® By M~rt Walk.r I
:

riM 112V'N~NOT TO
LOOI<.AT MI658UXLEV·
f:'JIERY TIMe SIoIE PA6SE5

JUST THIHK
OIFo HER A5
lq.e~ WATIEFl

'IOU JUST MADE ME
vefi<Y'TN".",!

SHUX-- WE ALL HAVE
OUR ".'DAY'"EVER' ONCe .

IN A WHile

The Wizard of Id
"

levision

I THURSDAy .1
~

drinking. (R) BhI-CoIby: r.,.,......
~ ThI. Old' ...... A atllrw., ..

. 1nst811ed In the COIlcc;tCl bIm. ...
Th0m8atak.a V"" to Wf8oonWi. to
... how the atructure ia~,
~, ... _ :., ...... The D.A.
I, rnuro.r.cI'In of b8rt11ng crtmae

_ thetpolnt to x-QDn: en,r.::- on F DowlIng',

- ....... ~:::tfrll .. **n. eon of • ~ 0IIJIIII8rav.non his ,..... dIdI in • ...,.
t.cuI8r and aurpfI,""" IICIII DIIe. ",.".,. DIbtI ,., (tl54) . W8y. ,

• c....,. ........ IIInoII ". WIt-contIn (L) .
• 41 Moura CBS Heft .... •beck.t.II8,on,,_ .•,Md~. look
.t .....McC.nney. II1cIud8dwllf b8 In
InWtvIIw with !UncIII i~. ~'........ a IIIiIon .............·. ...., W_ , .
• n. or ....... CIMI 1.eo. ..~""'·'li•.R _......... or ............ o.
Galapagos ,
• VIaIOrJ At lei! w., .. " ..Pectfic WIth the IUJNIIdIr 01JIIptn"... ,
the WOftd', .~ ... ~ CIftOf,=·......p:or ..... ~· .:==~.~,

7;01. MOVII: IumI 0II0r"...... it_ •0' four r.nw a ,.1IIIhICIde hOUM lor ...
.umlMf' and .,. tr-..v ttIIctIcI br
the evil forces tNt Ii1hetiit the .... ,
Knn BIM:k. 011"" IfIf!J (1171) PG .

7:10. DIfferent WOIIda .
• TfVInI ,..... A ~ .~
proteaaor..-nbarQ on .. ~~=::r·...·~·
.Mr.1d •

t " ' ,.~ , N (

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'H
.-'ACR088 '., Comer

1Beyond DOWN
II '1MaIkR1 MiqtI'~1

star RodoHo
• Former 2 Wrath

10 Shtp3Terrified
12 Minced • DanIan .

Od't or Koppel
13Native I F.. payer

of Bombay • Door .
11ThrIQe feature. f:o!w .,FtIntI ,. PocIatr18t" 27 ·PiIIaI(II.)
1. . • 17D61,. COI."1CIm 21u- ~.
17.MIiIope in FrInCe 22 CoknIIon ' ao H;M'---
11CWHy 11Spoke at Aeeound . It ......
• Doze off ........ Cigar' butt 31 - the
tI Make 1.AAJ naturII • Creel', rnIItc
- concave l' LMguiIh. CIII*II!I 37u.IrDR •••• ney ,a,...

..........nt
MEr-,

I ~ ManxJc8n
NgIon----17_ ••lan--.NudIuI

ItOne (Fr.,_aane.0lIl..

••

.u" . ---

. .
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·Hlin,ts 'from Helo,lse,-----"--'~..............---~-..;;..., ~Free dance
lesson set
Thursday

COLO. LA8Ba OOPIBa
'Dear Helolee: My moWer and

gnndmoIher have several old one-
of-a·klnd photDgnphs. I wanted to

make coplea,but neither one wanted color hailer copier. 11Ie copi cam .
to take ~ chance of having the out great. You co..ukIn'ttell' them from
photos damaged. the original. - K.LM., San Antonio,

SO, I took pictures of some of the T~xas
photoe.11llI turned. out well. Unfortu·· My favorite heart hinL I jW)t made
nate.y, several shots of the same copi 8 of some small ane-Of-a-klnd
photo needed to be raken to make napsh0t8 and mailed them to a friend
I!IUfe that one good would comeout, as ag'ft. What fun. - HelolM
11Iis wasted; a Jot of time, moneyandFllEEZER WRAP

. ftlm.' . Ilear Heloise: To avoid ifreezer
Then the adler day while at my bum, I douhl~WI'~ ~eat (tacl<ag 's

favorIte shopping maU I noticed a with fre zer WTap. -Then,' so I don't
smalJ 8hop that advertised photo- have to hunt through the freezer for a
graph CQPies made whil you wait. 1 packag of meat, I tie a pi" :. of red
took the photos in and sure' ~nough strinlC on each packag and an t,,-11
they made copies of each photo. It is III at at a glWlce. - Lolly Kidd. La
~tu~Y a ~opy that--l"is made on a Cresanto, Calif. .

The Merly MixenSquare Dance
Club win be featurina a free lesson
rorbeginncn, on 1bundlly 117:30
p.m ..in the ballr.oom ,of the Hereford
,Community 'Ceola".' .

FreddicMcKec will. be Ihc CCIlu.-
red caller. -

~
A!!O'.T,HOMPSO:N ABSTRACT

C'O'MPANY
, Mlrg.ret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Title, Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across tom Courthouse

"

8NrteyT chMd WON
euetIy ln Thecu ....
...... by her mother who thus
m'" MIN of tt.lr •• ect number. Cyrus H. McCormick received a

palent i.q 1834lex his reaping machine.

. \

....

" , '. ', "

ALL~FRENCH NAVY'" AND
CABIN CREEKe SEPARATES. .

ALL· VINYL & LEATHER
'HANDBAGS

.... $12. Alicia- strud\nc:I Of IOft.YinytClutCh .

.... $35. WorthingIon ~ of ~
double.;handIe or .1houIdIr .,.. "
...... !ICMIIe ICfI .

ALL· DOCKERS®FOR MEN
Rig. $34. Comfortable, casual garment-
~ashedcottontwill pants.
All Par Fou~ FoX-and Towncra.ft For Men.,

! !

Save on All Jeans For
Junior, ,Misses'J and
, . Special Sizes.

SAVE'ON
ON PICKET 'N POST'· SPORTSWEA'R
FOR- ,MISSES AND SPECIAL siZES.
BUY ONE STYLE AT REGULAR PRICE,
GET THE SECOND OF EQUAL OR

. LESSER VALUE AT50%OFF
....ere's ~ sample of the gre8t ~ in store:
.... 12.11. SIatt at the top with • bencted bottom
knit shirt wI1h johnny cofIar. From PIcket and Post no. .

Mi8l8S' siz.. S.M.L,Xl.
...... 13.... Add ct88Iic pull-on pants for an easy-
going look. Picket and Post."" makes these in a
cottonfpolye8ter ~'.MiS88S· sizes 8 to' 18. Week~nds~Levls®

and Bug,le'iBaf'
For Young Men i i

I

..

All Men's
Basics'

,

'AII Ladies' Bras,
PantieS, PantyhOse.

.All Family
Dress Shoes

All Boys'
Basics '

All BO~S'
,Sportswear

All Family
. .

Athletic Shoes
i .
I
I

All Girls'
Basics'

.......



1981 - .Diesel Cadiltac for saIe.I"~-~-----III!II'
. 89.000 miles. Leather sears. nice.
: ruUyloadcd. $2250. Call 364-631.3.
. ' 121.69 For sale by o~ Lea 1hanS30 per
: ... . c . . I SQ." n. on TeuI_ SL Lqe4
,".82 Ford Bronco.S4.(Dt _Cllii ~. 3 blah. plus orra :plus :

)2188 form.... Recendy redecorale4.
364-:8313. . , ' 12101 For iIIe:. ·S4.x6' 1979 BeQdix

. Mobile home. two bed. one bath.
SlOVe,. reftiacraLOr and ai'r
coadiLioMr included. Also Jor sale.
oftc 8x12 Morpn Storage Building.

Land tOr sale 2, niiles North of Call 3«)4.8760 after S p.m. 12184
Here£ord. 2 aaea. Call 641-2S~.

12140

12~64F1eetwood Mobile Home.
-ruI"IlHER' EFORD Two bedroom.. ..... ,and a, ,hal(•
."";nl: :1 '_)_ . : .' Money paid for houles, noleS, Good ,condition. CaD 364·8474 01

SRAN:D ....,..,~.: rnonpges. CaJl364~2lJ6O. 790 see at 907 Cherokee. 12172

WANT ADS DO IT ALLI .' . 1!~housesand. two sqJII'8Ie_comcr. 8~0 Plus A~~e.. South of,- ~. . .. .,,' lots _near San JOIe ~h. one ~ ..~. 2·spnftklet sysIemI.t 4
bouse • 237 Call1pa, In block, PIvot poInII. 8 wei", house .t ......
1~300. that has been clean:d on 5'50. per IICRI. call Don C. 'nIrdy
corner or Gracey .t ~paon. Calli Co.8()6..364"'56I. 12171 '
364-8842. 5410

! .... __ --- .... ,I
RETlIN!UI!r15III5NT UVINCI,

AVAILABLE FOR RENT
NOWI

T'HIE',HIEIRE;F'DR;D'
B:RANiD"IIC~'lIOt

,r

,Wanl Ads Dolt Alii

600(),.gallon tank wilh' Roper 5HP
liquid pump wilh ·meta. Call
763~3143.Oows.. . 12197

~eat .power wanted to put 'in ll2
Circle (240 acres)- of beets. Clean
land-i!l wheat last dtree years. 1/2
mileT &L Sprinkler. 'ODe· year old.
SmalJer lidds available. 352--8248
or 372~1().45. '12D

3'04-2030.
313 N..Lee

3-Cars Fot Sale

prices on can everyday.
CIM.IlII4id,_~,''''' .. ibM4d'OI'\'1&,otI'dI. ,•• ;u_ .•_. Motor Co .• 364..()()17. 136
WOIdlfolllfltlAM!tio!!'!I2·.II)~).Md 10l*'1li 3970
101'MCOfI4.~ MII'~, ~ t..IcM
.,. buMI 011 QO!!MICIiIM ~"' .. , 110 OOI)J'dlanD.,
."&11/'" -0 ...
TIMES RATE MIN
1d..,..-~ .1" . 2.-0
2 ~ pet _d.2A 4.10
3 d'-fl 1* _d.:M 11.10
" da,. I*'word.u • .10

OLASSIFIED OI8PLA Y
CI.. tIf'..q~,_""'Irp" __ "niII'"
In.llli1k1ontliMllot'-wIlti~.eoIdor''''.
1.r:Pf. ~""'iIII;"''''''''·'''''.1,,3,,, .. OOI'umn inIIh; .I3.2i1i .M IMh lor Midi·
llOnllli, n..~.

'CLASStFlEO ADS

1951 WiII)'s Jee~2
Metal lOp. 12 Voll Svsllem··Gocxl
condition-S2.t OO.Evenings-Wecken
ds. 364..-6904. 12096

1-Articles For Sale
, ...Attention·Government Seized
• Vehicles ,from· $H)O.. P,ord••
Mercedes. Corveues, Chevys.
'Surpl'usBuyers Guide.
1-8)2-838·8885 EXT. A 1488."

. 12154

JM&ti'l~lt
it at the areas largest selection ...
-tr of used furniture and appli- ..
.. ances. 3D day warr,anty·on" '..... . GOVERNMENT 8EIZEO - wiIIGIn:
'~. aU SOld: appliances. ,F,inanc- · I from 1100. eorv...... c...."... ,i

ie' ing available andllayaways.iC I P....... , ..... oIIW' oonfIn.... :1
.... ...... 'properdM. 'For...,.,. a...... 1~
.....88."1& Appliance"'" (_)441-210 .xt .... AlIa open**2******~*tI~""'!!!!!I-·.;W-.·.·.:-"''''''''_.·_ •.•

Woodin, WOVWI bind for 71 Inch IM.8URN IIOTOII
wide by 85 Inch deep wlrldo*. ' . w.c::c:.'tor
White wHh orange "r:lpt.. In c.. '

I ptrfKtcondltlon. Make 1m. an ' .11 011
i offe~.3N-695,7. . -' ---- IPhoN 364-00'17.1_-.-.- .-.1- --

NEW. USED
No. for .....

STAGHER-OftSlOAN
BUICK-PON11Ac.GMC

1........

4-Real Estate

C~cre~ ~stnlCtlon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, •Driveways, walks. patios.
foundations. stabs. Free eslimates.
Ov,e.r20 ya. ,expe:lience.364-6617.

40
I • •

Repossessed Kirby. Other name' House in the counllyfor ale to be
brandS used and rebuilt $39,00 and moved. 1300 14· fl.. JOOd condiIion.
up. SaJe and: service on aU makes. Call 364-.2132. 11826
364-4288. . _1200::::' ----:"'--~---...;-....;"Onit cJince 10 buy lauliful new
Antique dessen rose diJbcl. 120 ~ 3 bedroom. 2 ..... willi aI.
p.iccts incJudi~1 c:lock.lmany' lheexlrllt 326 F'ar.. Come_ICC.
serving pieces. seriou oilers 0111.". 364-64.SO. 12014,
364-43,35;.364-4580 after 5i p.'III. -

'12S55

Forie: COl1OliuailCr chassis. . . r--~!!!I!!!!~---
Cor hay trailers. Call 261-='
Vep. 12167 ..... ~.........

AXYDLBAAX.R
",LONG :FE,L LOW

One let'ier I~nds 'or ;an~r. In this sample A .isused
for the three L s, X for the two ~·s. etc. Single le,tlers.
afMldrophes, the Iength and fonnaUon of the words are aU
hinll. Each day the code letters ar-e different.

CIIYProQuoft
apanmall s,

air. two bedruomJ.
pay only eleclric-we pay the
$21.S.oo Ih()nth. 364-8421.

·13W For rent: Very .nice 3 bedroom,' 2
:balb. renced yard. double garage.
136441:13 .&. 276-5291. F,ar sale,
•1984 Subutban.loaded )2107

1..14

(OV LOFXWFFOVC ZV ' ,PVPHQ~:

TiP T.2 F .Z M M N T P . X T Z iK.Z X ,NP K.

O.F,.N OX FilS Z LAC - P D.X P I: .N
. . .
M A q Z I'll N Q. - F Z H TAW F N A V IPal,nrna ,Lane Apts. 2 bedroom· For relit: 3 bedroom, brick house. I

Y......"" '. r. : THE PERFEcr'· ......... cl.....n ......11 _-A I. ml"'- ·N-........ . A K "'-'IUSES S ""!"....-.- PII'U" _"" WQI ~gu lei', I/C UlUI on yeo • ~
, . - . HI· MIND LIKE A MIRROR. IT GRASPS ImilSOl1l8blv.$170 deposit, no petS. 5J~547-7375 12119
NOtHING; IT R£fUSESNOTHING. IT' RECEIVES 364·1255.' 6()(lt
8UT DOES NOT KEEP.- CHUANG.TSE =Por:---:Ie-:asc~' --=O~ffi=--~-~--. "bedroom 'aparUnenL .Clean. om· - .f:~ 24" space. one or more

. ,I Section Land-Central Deaf Smith fully furnished. Single person. No' ~,ces.o.£-· II 12150
, Co .• 3 irrigation. wells & lake wiidl pets. Dcposk .requi.red. Call-
,pu'!I,p. VerYlood nnandng 364·1797 Icave,message.7.SOO

available. S4OO.per acre. Call Don :;;-~-:----::---~--
C. 11udy Co .•.806-364-4S6JSpecial move in rate. two bCdroom

. r . '12178 apartment. washer/dryer hoOkup,
.... . . SIOve and refrigeralOr, walef'paK't 2 bedroom house at 314 Ave. D.

1 Quarter Section, N. Parmer 364-4310. 9020 $22S per month. 51S.00 depoIiL
County. center pivot syslCm.2 _. , .lnquiK at 316 Avenue D, or call
inigation wells. $SSO. per acre. Call Two bedroom. lwo·balh with caFpet. 371-0026. 12161
Don Tardy Co .•806-3644S61. cenu:at gas heat. (ridg~_&: SfOve One bedroom dupl ....

I 12179 .-o:ldcd.,$25SJmO.364~3209iI983 : .So3 North Lee~ ,; ~
I , l.-oft and relnprllOr; Couple or
. I .Section. .south of Deaf Smith stove and I .single. personl 001.),,110 pelS. can
.;Counl)'. Good Land. .S iJrigalion furnished.S220 " 364;4S94. 1-2174
. ~~~. '~_~ It .arain SCOIage 212 Ave. I. 364-6489.

..... W'1U1 ~vafOr in. 557S pO- 12011
acre. Can Don Tardy Co 1,. _
806-364-4561. . 121sO·fl•

1360

for mot: One bedroom. Exc:cUtivc
AparUnenlS. 364-4,261. No Pels.

12152

'For mu: 3 bedroom house .t 4M
a.reu. St. Completely ~
$2S0 m.onlhly. 364.1111 Of
276--S541 nigh... 12182

2 bedroom IJIIIIIIneDt. 1IO¥e.t
refrigcraaor, .. fenced patio ....
,1aaIn*y flCiJi~ 'MICI A cable·
fUmUhed. 364-4370. 12190-

MOIIILE HOllE PARK
Loll 8IouK.

CMro , A.... GlH
, Doug 41.H. ... ,

" 1at-011M .

........... ...,........
houre of •• A.M. ",,:00 Noon.....,. "......,.P....

............ FrIdI, •.
• • •••• • ••••••

'1\ .King'lIi Manor'.' 1

A:lethowlIltllume, Inc.
P.O IIoa ,__ Dr........ -.T ...

Country home for Knt4 bedrooms,
2 III ~.very well dcconUed. 7 .

,aaa wllb hone, .taUs .It riding
..... 'Call ERA Mam Tyler
Real.".. 364-01'3. .. 12189

POI' sale: I JeCtioriirrip&cd wilh
1200 head qp. feed yard. In.
section . impled mel 1/4 section
inipIed wiIh JOOd allotments and
,oocI. WIler. Call SIeVe Clements.
1-817..738·717S.. 122rio

EffICiency..,.,..... rei' ........
ULililics paid, nice ala. CIbIe paid.
]64..()360. ' 12196

JJnmacullle 2. fiR rully rurai1be4
ipL Pay your own biUL ]64.8823.

122m

• 30r 4 bedmcim. 2 1/1. ...... II. 108.=~~='ior ...... 36408354.· 1_'

3 becWom, 2 bath wilb '**11 ..
heat. Carpeted, waft::
hookup. IIOYC tnd f'ridp
We ~ CQmmunity AcdoD.
364-3209. ,. 12207

1 i .. ' . .

! I Pot rent: 2bcdroom,' 2 baIb 'boule
in Milo ecn. ... $200 per
monlh. Call' 364-8&49. 128 t,

-

4A-Mobile Homes

"

I 5-Hornes For Rent

3 .~, itowJei 10. 'be moved. ..2.~ II1II,4 Ibedroolll: ........ -
000cI ~uon. Call641~2S~. IdliIbIe..Low income !-..n, •

12141 'S1OYe IIICI tefrigerator fumisbed.

C~u"ry home _ 3BR on IS A. ~ ~~ Apes.Bills ~g.
Owner. moIivaaed'lO sell! RcailOr. _ '
364-4404. 121S9 ~ IIad -'wo becIroQm.apariments.

. . All bills . paid except electricity.
Mobile bomc. 1976 RoIo.12x60. 364-4332. Eldorado Arms.
lWO beG'oom. oneba&h, $4SOO. 364·1018. . 820
Must be moved. Financing --- ; I

AVlilabllc. 'CaUBud ··orEd, Need exuaspace?' Need a place 10
.364-8410cw 36,4-3320.12166 havc a prase sale? Rent a

min-sunge. Two sizes available.
364-4370. . 870

H-Hf'lp VVdntrd

lent.

Woo" lUre 10 lent or loMe .r.mIiIDd
in 'Herd'oni or Wahray area. CIII
289-'977 or 357-9192,. M.D. FIIIIb

, 11916

Whiteface Doc:Ige/Chry.ler
N. Highway 385- 384-2727

For Sale; 30-unit apartmenl
complex located· KrOll ,from
Sus-land Mall. Pardy furnished.
~ 1018 or 3S2-6!J67 in Amarillo.

12168·

Rlmad •• 1 b.1I1M111. 0-
-...,... A•• h.-..

• 1



, "

VFW, VFW elubhouse,,~ p.m .. '
,BPaS Lodge at, ,Elks Hall. 8:30

, p.m.
, National Association of Retired

Federal" Employees., Hereford TOPS Chapter No. ,576, Commu·
Senior Cilizens Cenler, I p.m. nily Center, 9 a.m.

Ladies exercise class. Fint' Ladies exercise class, Church of
Ban,"'st Cburc.h Family Life Center. the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.N' t Good Shepherd CIoIhes ..- Ou F" U'ted-- ouee. 62lc 'b_ ... H 60 - iil- be . ,7:30p.m. ' Kids· 'Day' to '11'St nl

.Closet, . oJ ~ wy. . W . - ' .' irri'llunizations against childhood Methodist Churth, 9 a.m. unlil 4
Open Tuesdays and ,Pridays_ until WINDMILL• POII~ - ,ES, TI, C I:, dlSelSUt.. Texas" De, putmenl_ "',o.f.', p.m. ,
funher 'notice from .910 11:30 a.m. • H-n"lh om ......9"4 E n.. 9 U 30 . FRe womeo's exercise class,
_...I )'.30 to 3'.00 .m. For low and , ,fllipa. _,I," Serv, - Ice. '.' "I \i'/II '. '." ~,-" ,I: " . • WEDNESDAY
lUlU P. - Most • G.rald ".rker,. 1:1 a.m. and I-"p.ml• . aerobics and Ooorwort. Commumty
limited income people. .8'_90'_' .i, 258001722;578 4848 ,I.'!., Sill! J~ )n.... yer· group. 135 Ch,lUCF~ree,h.7b:I3000d

p,;mpre',"'''_.'''..... ",..."....ning, Noon Lions: Club. COmmunilyeverylbing under: $ tOO. Brevard 8 pm......... _.' .....
. 11·''''-il· .' -.-. - . .. .' Tuesdiy through Friday. South Center. noon. .Prob

l:"'- -' . "..,.;,_.-- CAlf. • • •• • • - • _. Weight Watchers, Community P"l":ns. H'eallII Prov' 1'...1-,--, C"lm'I'C•.603 Young at heart pr.. oglam. YMCA.,-- .. K7!ill n~gnancy ~-. .N~. Church, 6:30 p.m. . _ ~lf

~~ ..Park Avenuc~ ~~7. Free .Kids .Day Out, First UnitedParic Ave., 8=30 a.m. until ~ p.m. 9 a.m. untiJ noon.
pregnancy ~. COIif'adential. _After Methodisl Church. 9 a.m. WltU 4 Hcnford AMBUCSClub, Ranch Play school day nursery, 201
hours bot line 364 7626 ask for . H Country Club Drive] 9 a.m. until 4"Jan_.i.'." .• , '. - PorsaJe:R.oundBa1ehaygJ'87..cr. p.m.. __ouse •.noon ..... .. # 'CII 36400'40 fCediflOllHOmoHealIh Aid, Skilled ~ 1290 Good _no Will .. II by tonor Ladi .. exercise .Iaos. Chon:h ofS",,'" s.-:unlY "'~taIlVe at p.m.. •. _. 0 r

.... LVN ar RN wbo resides in, bale. Wiu deliver. Bob Campbell.llleN.I1JIfC.'IC' 5:30 p.m.. _'. courthouse. 9.15 a.m. to U. 0 a.m, '. reservations.He~fordare.. .P~.lime.. ,.' 81. Jude'. 21115' K - ·lsClub Comrnunny
i~." ·calJ358~80SllD~~;li!i ,No~ . 1364-4261. lic,' ic:en~~:"'. "'. ",' .,.New c'e~"nsusbe g' lnSo'

I ,', MIY n.Slicredl 'HNrt of J.IUI .... ' TOPS.. Club No. 941, Communi-. .. . '_, _ ' , '_ _.' , ' . ., .. . S 8-468c Adored, Oforl ...... LOved lind'" I ,. ty Center. 9 a.m. _ . .
P.-m bind needed, clll 7 ~. i .MrYed throughoUt the world. Now • Amateur Radio OperalOrS. north. .
• " I, ' . 12193 ,tid For."." 8Icred tt..rI of....... 3 bedroom. 1 bath home OR lot with biology buikli .. or high school.Cowating the residents of a As the sharing of f~ and

Pray for UI. SI. Jude, worker of "'It- fenced yard. Low down payment, 7:30 p.m. .. C9U'Ury u big and as energetic as Stale revenues willi counuesand
8Cle1. pray tor UI. 8t Jude .... ' 'hI payments 10 suit your budget. Call Hererord Toaslmastcrs Club. the United SIaIeS is no easy task. cities bas spread in rcc.ent years,HopeIeu, PrIW for UI. Say IIlle 117 9 30 . .. h .be ha been used toPI.,er' I dIY. By thlBth day 364-2660. ." J Ranch House. 6: a.m, Just ask the Census Bureau. whit census numt rs .. ~e .
your preyer .,. .... wered. saw I. Men"s Study Group,St. Thomas is ready 10 like on the job beginning' divide up .prog~ fu~s. ~yfor' ",I., h ,never knDJIm ' Epsicopal Qurch.7:30 p.m. in lace March for UIe 21SJ lim~ since based on 'popu~on..lt 15eStl~!£d
10 ..... :Publoatlon be pr.... . 17'90.' that perhaps as much as SIOObilhoo
lINd. ·La Madre Mia Study Club. . The Commc.rce Department' a year is handled this way be federal

. .,...... You81 Jude Barbara Manning 10 serve as aaeney expectS 10 COlJRt Une 2SO and'slale govemmenlS.
hOSleSS,7:30 p.m. million people and 106 million Today. government plannersancl

Calliopian Saudy Club, 7:30p.m. housing units across ~ country. business economic developers
Sugar Works Cake Decoralin, The 1990 census will basically be wouldn't think oC pushing ahead "

Club. 7 p.m. a "do-it~younelf" coune.. liken willi a new school, health dinic, Or
M e 5 s e n g erE J: ten 5 ion almost entirely by mail with one shopping cenier without first

Homemakers Club. 2 p.m, quesaionRliJe delivered to each studY,ing censqs informalion about
houiing unit; A short form the area to makcccrtain the new '.
conlainin. 14 question.sw,ul ..go '10 facility would be located in Ihe best

- . nveout of lix. IlQusCboIds. A. long po.ssiblC spot.
Kiwanis .Whiteface Breakfast fOrm Yfith .59 queSlions will go to . What· comes' nom Ihe census'.

Club. caison House. 6:30 • .m._ Ihe 'mnaininl 'households. results are SUUisIic81 totals •. put
.. C:~m_unit r·~IC·.Brid&C·_,«~I ......... .ada ......... ~iI.~f9Olt.~~.
Club.~mumly . •?lOp.m •.. 1iIked tQ•.~ Ihc Conn .• oonaaincd 011 ovor JOO miWon
. Ladies exerci~ class. Nazarene raum it by April I•.Census Day. In que.stionna~.

Church, 5:30 p.m. IDI1IC rural areas. cens-us workers The infonnalion is arranaed by
wiD pick up or help complete Ihe geographic areas at the. naUonaI.
fonns and check ahem in. ~ regional, Slate. county, city •

The size of thclaSk is ,iIIuwted neig"'borh~.an4 even block
by Ihe 'number or persons the levels" but individual responses. 10
CCI'lIWIBlII'CIUwiU hayCIO hire ~.lhe questionnaire ate stricdy confi-
IIdp concluci Ihe census. ~ppro~l- ~nlial by.taw f6r ~ next 72.y.em:"
owe.y 480tilOO 'temporary jobs Will' The resulting numerical mosaac will .
be crean. willi • peak_ ICmporary be a demographic "snapshc;W." of
employment f~ of 300.000 American's people and housu'l as
working aRcr Census. Day to or Aprill.l99O. Census Day. .
f~.up with. those .~Ids When residents. sit down at lhed'
wbich did not return their question· kitchen tables dunnl the last weS
naire. of Mareh to answer 1990 census

. The pimaryuse, or census questions. they will be laking pan in
numbcrsranains what it alway.s has a. "National Community Event."
bC:en:lOeq,ualty apportion die 43,S from the181b. ~ntury, ~ the end: of
sea u in th e H 0 UI, ear the 20th century. the census has
Repracnllf,ives. This 'pIOv.ision chronicled abe CQUnU'y'lgrow&h and
was included in the constitution by ~ge. 1be 1990 census will
abe' Foundi.. Fllhets and. has provide abe !ARtisticai springboard
IerVed to Jeflecl population _shifts in (ot the jow'ney into the 21st centu~
abe makeup or Ihe House after each ry.
~. ~~~--~~~~~~~Over the .years, SI8IC and local
govenuncnlHftcn raponding to
COUll decisionldcallJll ,'WUh the
principle of "~pcrson, oae-
vote"~ !"ve adopted the use of

SmithCOII'ty ~beoricaI. ceIIIUI DUmbed 10' ,~wtheit Lions u ,1y ,,*",20 houn • deyIle............. .... eleclion dillricl boundIries., or,.... ....

•AtIention: Easy Wort Excellent
Pay! Asscmble products at home.
Detail.. (1)602-838.:.888·5 Ext.
w~1488.12015

Stan the new year right. Earn
dollars wilh Avon. No starter fees.
Call 364 ..8628 or 364·S870.

~2J!46,

AucndoA':Hiring! Qovemment jobs
• ycu' w.Sf7.840..s69.485. Call
1-602.;838-8885. 'EXT R1488.
,- . IllS3

"POSTAL JOBS"
ewe flO.7tlhr. for ...... lIP"
ptlCllllon 1I'IforIMtIOh, .117 ..
..". to 10pm 1.."1-32... Ext.

.', .~ STEEL BUILDING
:rianE118 MANUFACTURER
. -W~I .......... , In ..,.11ebIeI--"~ .~:m.rUt.. Commen:"'; I...., .'.,!.1Id rurlll bUlldl ............... :..,.. ,...-;

." . EngIr1.rtng n
.1Upp01'I provided. To q trr
to pu"" .."'0"dlNCtdie.., prIoII:0..301-7...,.

Ext. 2401

·AnENTION: EXCELLENT
COME FOR HOME ASSE
8LY WORItINFO:.CALL .
"'1700 'DEPT.P3212:·

Cj Child Care
- --

, .

Calendar of Events
THURSDAY Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. Kiwanis CJub of Hereford.-

10 's p.m .. and Sunday by .appoint- Golden:K, Senior CIli1..cnsCenter.
ment only. noon. .

Alateens and AI-Anon.. 406 W.
Fourth, Sl., 8 p;m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. v

228. rOOF H~l. 7:30 p.m. '
Problem Pregnancy Center. 505

e.Park Ave., open Tuesday through
Friday. p~ and conrKlential
pregnancy testing. Can 364~2027
or 364-16'UJ for ,appointment.

TUESDAY

"1

-

11,t)IJSlrll";S ~}'''VIC(,

FRIDAY.

SATURDAY

Open gypafor all leeRs. noon to
6 p.m. on Satwda,)'S and 2·5"p.m.
Sundays' at FirstOlwdl of 'dle
Nu.ene. ,
.. AA.'406 w. FourIh St., 8 p.m.
011 Sawnlays and II a.m. on
SlLndayS.

Custom .plowinl. a.p -acres.
DillCin.. deep cJallDl. IW~
blldeplow and 1OWin&. Cd Mal!m
Welty 364·~S ni&l*. 1350 L~~===::_I.I
Loader service. WW clan llil WIfUpi.... and do cIirl work. .Phone

I 258--1386. )2085

I Save 50 ... 100'1 in.ur.ncc!
dcdu'clibles. Most ctaim •.
Windshields insaalled, repaired.Autos. trucks, tractor.. farm
machinery. Sieve's Paint-Body
shop. 258·7744. q142

MONDAY'"

'netl (If.-,,",....,.. .,..". .....
364.12111

!II;hi --- ~ ......
PIIIM'."""" ." 0..., It *llJI

1'500 W.st 'Par'k Ave.
,

RlchardSchlabl Steve 'Hysinger

........ 1216 E8CII, ..... .,.,. Aft,r 5:30 P.M •........ ~CO-...,U.....~~---~M=n=a~===-~
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Ann'Lander
DIU "-NN .LANDBRS: I...a IIId me by our lint ... aad

24")UJ~1d remale who .. your IIIOdIer IOII-.... Iaw wIlD CIIJI ..
beI,p. ~y..hi" bad willi ,( "Mr. and Mn.. We aft) IlOl hippy
believe ~-iccy aUlCU. I ilber The Ii" h andm&nIIed 10 .... e itbul WIll really C_. .' . . lilt IS 100 ~ I.IIlm)'_

r~lCnedbeclll. I had' no idea die !ICCOIId too rormal. ,
whalWII~i ... 10,.. My" Every in-law we have IIIkCd 10
isIu IDIdIMID lit down IDd like feels IS we do except a few people

several dec!p bftdaI. She put a cool who don't mind beilll calIecI by
clotb on ,my face Indl did feel lhek fnt names. Do you "ve a
beUa. but let me describe my 'solutiontolhis aae-oI4 dilemma? -
reeUnI~ '. -Namclcu andPlaceIeu

Ycu body shakes, and your heart •
balsJikcattip hlmmcr. 'I1Ierc is DRARN. AND' Po: ,In Ihc
shortnessof' bJeath.you feel lisln-absencc of all- ideIJ saJutaDonl
headed ' if you Ire loing :1O,flinJR
and you dtiRk 'for swe' ',OOlite
having a han 8l18Ck. rc really 'is
sc-ary.

I went to a doctor who prescrib-
ed • drug. ('hid heard Ihat some of
these drugs arc addictive and can
change yoUr penonali.,;

Idon'r want 10, lake dtuis. Ann.
I want ID fi&flt. this thing on my
own. Please "1eI1 'me what 110 do. .,
HopefuU linDetmit

DEA'R DETROIT: You are
c:oUta&eouJ . 10 want to fight this
lhin. -on your own, 'but it may not
be possible. ,

Ihope you wiD seek. OUl a menial
health profClSionaJ who specializes
in p~ias and reIaIed anxiety
disorders. For Idditionalinfonna-
lion contact the Phobia, Sociely of
America. P~O.Box 4251,4. Wuh-
inglOlJ.D.C. 2001.5. '

You arc IlOl alone. Millions of
_.1.- hay" '~ ........d xietuu~n.e ex......._- an ... y
BlUEU and with lhe prop« ~.Ip
they have gotten them under con-
trol. You can, 100. Good luck.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: When,
I was' rn. mmiod. J uaed 10 clear
my Ihioat. to' .get: the ..... &ion ofm,y
i....llws. a. didd" want toean the
Mom and' Dad. or, Mother 'and
Falher. aod I wouJdnt

, have dlmlto
. • .1..-- b' Iheir first IIIIMI. ........ Y . _.

I did us Moo and Dad. I was
·\Inc:omlron,ible,' even ..... I

Jiked them· a ~ deal. 8ut
they wed. not my .... and Ikept
lCIIdIii1. (without succe.) for •
name Ihat would: idenliry Ihem
propedy and ,Ihow Iov(' lUI weD,

Now (iQII) we.' (unilal:)havc, a I

son-in-law who calls m,y husband" •

Cunimings,
Boland

, ,

tie for first
· .Ioe Don Cumminas and Ii.,.

Rowland 'lied for best' propam
speaka' • ·the1b~momiDl

. of~......H--r-- "'"-- ".meet1nJ . u~ .. ~UlU IUUtmasl-

er$. ~,
Bnd Hemandcz voiced the

invocation and Rocky Lee ~
OYet the meeUng.Minulel: were
mad: and 1CCqMCdl. A:repotI: was
giyen as 'to how dac cl~ will,.p'
up willi die IJI'OIP'CU of each ruenI-
bet. A. suggc~on wu made dial,
someone be' assigned. .11 offiCial
greeter. .'

Hernandez. ~~ inb'Odu-
ced "BiaS" as Ihe word. Mqam
Perc.! served as pammarian while
Bob LobI' wu lO8I1mUIer.D r .
Milaon:Adams waa pnetal evalua-
IDI'.
· C'ummin,I' spoke ,on "The

II" . ~ -- - - - . '. ,of Ibe Lislalin -~weJOlllC power - .' I
Hu'" and LynnCook w. evalua-tor:

RoWland spoke on "(sliget My
Real Name" with Joe W....
evaluadlll. '

Lynn' .eoc. WI8 cbolen bell
eval .... 1IId a.t Andn;wI 'wai
timer;, A prIIliamen.., drill wallet
by~lr:.yl4e.
· 0tlIerI praientwete loe 'Weaver

and Larry Leon. , ,

A game simJlar 10 soCcer was
~I-· p1a-ctd as early as 400y •.........,y .-y
'B.C. 'by the Chinese.

wrote: acdvity .................
Every mominl you. lie hIrided' of dIM .. Q8Ia die ..,. tIOUbIc.

2A &akIm houri. They are one of .......... , .' MddiD&? WhIt'.
die few Ihinp in Ihis world tIw you righl? WIllI', -a? 'The. Ann,
pi free of cJwse. If,you. had au ~'Ouide.'. BrideJ" wiD
&he lDoney ,in lII4' world.. )'011' .reliCYe you.r ,-.xlet,~ Send. :ael(..
coukln"' buy III eXIIa hour. What addre.sed, IoAI.bu.ine •• ·.ize
wUl you do with dUI price_ envelopelDd a ..cboctor aaoaey
1ftIIuIe? Remember, you mUll use order for $3.65(...lncl",
it. • it ~ 'liven only once. Once IJOIllie and haadliDa) to: Bride's
wded yell cannot JCl it back. C/o Ann ........, P.O~,Box' J 1S62.
" STAR BREAK Chicqo. III. 60611-0562. (In

GEM or THE DAY:.Sea lllbe C..... 1CIId$4.45.)
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